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Localities in 
State Report 
Heavy Rains 

Evening Fair Program 
Called Off at 
Des Moines 

(By '1'100 ASS~)(lilltod Pres8) 
HeavY rllino W(>rO r~ported Mon

~ay nlghl In BPve"ul rowa localltles. 
Sioux Clly eXllel'lenced one or the 

heaviest l·alnCo.lls at tho 8ummer 
when .81 Inch precipitation was reo 
ported late In the day. '1.'h meroury 
reached lIB lop. 90 degrpes, at 3 
o'clOCk and (h'ollped to 69 by 6 
o·clock. No damage re,lUlted fl'om 
the rain . 

J\bove A verllge Fall 
O. K. Greening, head at lhe Sioux 

City government weather bureau, 
wid that today's moisture pushed 
lhe August rainfall total to 3.90, 
above t.he Augus t average ot 3.13. 
Oreenlng said that the present 
month Is lhe (lrst since NOvembgr, 
U30, In which "alnfall ltas exceedeLl 
the normal amount. 

Dubuque " eport~d a good "soak· 
II:," raIn stllrtlng about 9 O'c lock 
In the evening. Fl. Dodge received 
two Inches ot moisture. Rain at 
Cedar J'taplds fOl'ced postponement 
ot the Mississippi valley ball gamo 
",Uh Burlington. 

3101'6 than an Inch or rain fell 
In Iowa. City last nIght in a 
dorm that stalioti shortly after 
9 o'clork 8ml conDnned altet' 
nlidnight. Heavy IIglunitlg and 
thuotler MC{)JIlJlllllied the rIlln, 
bul II\) d.'Iolllage WIlS reported, 

Hlllts Fair I'rogram 
Rain at Des MolnPB fO"ced the 

Monday night state tall' program to 
be cancelled. Tents and aome 
equipment were blown over. 'I'he 
rain was blamed rOr two accidents In 
which tour persons were slightly In· 
jured. 

At Webster ('lty 3.4" Inches at 
rain was repo,'led. 

Wa,terloo, 11k wise, "njoyed a hard 
lain which ,t'lrts(l llUOlll 7 p .llI . '.rite 
"'Medoo·Mollno b:lSeball game WIlS 

1l0stlloned. 
Atlantic recplved two and one·halr 

"'ehes precipitation Monday night. 

Continue Hunt 
for Kidnapers 

Reputed Victim Shows 
Evidence of Rough 

Treatment 

ELKHORN, Wis .. Aug. 31 (API
DistrIct Attorne~ AI·thur Thorson 
t ~day rel'Ndecl that J ohn J. Lynch, 
part OWnH or 3. ("hlcago horAe race 
news bU\'~nu, r~puterlly kidnaped 
and rclellsN] IIpOln payment at $50.· 
~OO ransom by tI'Ienoe, Illld suttered 
Il1'O f'·lI.Ctureli I·on. and an eye armco 
1I0n as a result ot the week at 
captivity. 

Chest Injury 
The district altOt'ney sllld Lynch 

told him btl was not Immediately 
swart ot the BPriOUIlIl.SA ot the chest 
Ir.jury when he Wll.tJ I'clellscd last 
Thursday neal' Ko.nkllkef', 111 ., and 
)lermltted to retu rn to his J..ake 
Oeneva 1.)I11C nea ,· !tN'e. Lynch 
laid ho ttl tt' lbutecl the so,'enc8S to 
contlnement ttnil InllctlvHy, lho dis. 
trlct ILtto"ney snld. 

Lynch's eye", the cllRtrtrt aHomey 
fllld, were Intlo.mM f"om almost 
constnnt weRrlng at Il bllndrOld In 
the hot WNltho,' pr~valllllg while he 
lIIas held prI8on~r. A dQCtor, he 
.. Id. had ordpre(l n. complete res! 
II.ntl qul!'t for the ",allhy turf 
figure. 

No New AnIle" 
Although the district otorney 811 1d 

there were no new dovelopments In 
the hunt for the kldmlpel·s. he eald 
he was st III "clospl ro·opero.tlng·' 
with Plltrlck nO<'he, ohlef Inve8t1· 
gator tor tho 8tale'8 attorney In 
Chicago. Dlall'let A llorney Thorson 
Indicated he hI'ld Inrormllllon linking 
"BU8S" Moran, ChIcago gang.ter, 
"'!th the kidnaping. 

KidnalWrB Colwct 
'250,000 in Week 

CBTOAOO, Aug. 31 (AI') - Pal 
ROChe, th state's attorney's chief 
Investigator, Raid today that kidnap· 
Ing gang8 have collected $260,000 In 
ranAoms ,'urlng the laBt week from 
rambler8 and olher vlollms In the 
Chicago al·ea. 

\{Idnapel'~ ot .I()hn J . (Jack) Lynch, 
now part ownl'r of a raCing newe lieI" 

Vice, obtained bet ween $50,000 and 
U6,000 tor his l'el('o88, RooM said. 
The Investtgator 8altl there were 
.everal other CMIl! In which kidnap· 
en recelve(l larie ransome. 

Roche Ilald tlH\t a Chicago Height. 
PIIIbler PaId ,.0,000 to abduotor .. 

Seek Dismissal of 
Incompetency Charge 
Against N. Y. Attorney 

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 (API-Dis· 
miSsal Of cha rgee of Incompetency 

against 'rhomas C. T. CI'aln, the 71 

yeal' old district attorney for New 
York county, whom Tammany 

Leader John F . Curry personally en· 
dOl'aed fOI' ottlce, was recommended 
to Governol' Roosevelt today by 
~amuel seabury. 

M,'. Seabury declared, however, 
the distrIct attorney In many In· 
stance. had "busied hlmselt Inetfec· 
tlvely" and a "much heralded war· 
fare upon racketeers ended In a 
complete and abject 8urrende,· by 
the law·enforclng agencies In New 
York county," 

The Investigation WIUI made by 
Mr. Seabury, acting as the gavel" 
110"'S commissioner, a.l'ter the CIty 
clUb had asked CraIn's removal. 

Mr. Crain I. a former supl'eme 
court Justice. 

Woman Flyer 
Wins National 

Air Race Cup 

Announced Winner 
Grand Award in 

Handicap 

of 

MACDONALD LOSES BRITISH POSTTO ARTHUR HENDERSON 

J. an u as a 
result of his break with the Labor party of Great Britain over the 
forming of a new non-party nationalist cabinet. Britons are won
dering if he sealed his own fate by sacrificing party principles to 
save his nation from an economic crisis. 

Artlllll' Henderson, "Uncle Arthur" as he is knowil in the 
house of parliament, is the new leader of the Rritish labor party. 
IIe replaces Ramsay MacDonald, who Was ousted from the party 
because of bitter resentment by labor to his organization of the 
new national cabinet. 

CLEVELAND, OhiO, Aug. 31 (AP) 
-Mrs. Phoebe Omlle of MemphIs, Rockford,ID., Youth 

Ring-Around-A-Rosy 
Cla8s of 1931 Gift 

'fenn., tonIght was oftlolally an' 
nounced as the wInner at the trans· 
continental handIcap all' derby t~om 
Sunta Monica, Cal., arter she had 
taken a large nhare ~ the honors at 
the national all' races today. 

The contest commlUpe announced 
that Mrs. Omlle had won tbe handl' 
(ap I'ace, In which 50 Wllmen and 
'r.en competed, wi th a rating of 
109.19 poInt... II wan the I'rand 
prize as well .11 fhll nA.lr Itretorr 
prize as well as t he prize fOr tht) 
wonten's division. D. C. 'Wal'l'en, of 
Alamt'da, Cal., won the men's dlvl· 
Io lon ot the race with 103 .5 points. 

lIaodleap CIlUltIIJ Reeentment 
The handicap del'by waa scored on 

the buls of comparative power at 
moto,' and speed at plano. The 
handicapPing caused cOllslderablot 
resentment from several pilote but 
none had formally protested the 
final ratings tonight. 

Ho.l·dly had the races started than 
C Shirley Reitzel, at Akron, was 
slightly Injund during lhe dead 
stick landIng contest Immediately In 
(ron t ot te grandstand when bla 
" ' aco 1,Iane n08e o\'er. 1'he plane 
'~ as badly damaged. 

'Vlth the Bame monoplane In 
, ,,hlch she won lhe derby 1111'S. Omlle 
stepped out ahead In two SO mile 
closed course l'Bces to,· wo;""n. In 
the tlrst she led with an average 
speed at 129.8 mllea an hour. 

Mus Other Racee 
1111'S. Omlle avel'aged 132.81 miles 

an haul' to win first In the I'ace tor 
planes with engine pIlton displace· 
ment of not mbre than 660 cubic 
jnches. 

Duke Miller, Nile., Mich ., wOn the 
men's tree·for·all race tor englnetl 
of 115 cubic Inch piston dlsplMe· 
ment with an average ot 9J .l miles 
an hOUr In six laps around a five· 
mile Course. Walter Franklin at 
J(ankakee, Ill., finished second. 

The women', dead·stlck landIng 
contest was WOn by Mra. Freadle 
Lund, T,·oy, Ohio. Mr8. Lund land· 
Pd 41 teet 9 Inches from the mark . 

J. Hammill's 
Cousin Dead 

Mterlllness 
CHICAGO, Aug. 8L (AP~Fred H. 

Hammill, widely known In railroad 
cIrcle, and a cousin Of former Oov. 
John Hammill of Ibwa, II dead at 
his horne here. 

He died Sunday of a heart attack 
following an llloese from pneu· 
",onla. He had been In pOor health 
tor more than a yeu. Hammill was 
69 years old. 

Barn In Rockford, Ill., In 1872, he 
starfed his railroad carellI' aa a tele· 
graph operator at Elmhurst, III., 
and worked hI, way up through the 
ChicagO and Northwestern and Cbl· 
CUO, Milwaukee, and St. PaUl rall' 
roada to beCome genera I manager of 
the former line, He re81,ned trom 
that posItion beven yMrs ago to be· 
come vloe president Of the Chicago, 
Rook 1Iland, and Pacltlc relread, 

Two yeare a,o, Hammill retired 
'l'Om the vice presidency and Ilnce 
hal devoted bll labor to the nation· 
.. railroad board ot wap adilllt· 
ment, ot wblcb bl W&I a mIDIbel', 

Held for Slaying 

ROCKFORD, tIl., Aug. 31 (AP) -
Russell McWilliams, 17, was held to 
the grand jury today on charges at 
slayIng WilHam S. Sayles, 58, street 
car motorman, In a holdup Satur. 
dp.y night. 

That's What it Used to be; Now They Call 
it "Gangsters-an'-Cops" in Harlem 

George Hutchinson, named by Me· 
Williams a8 his accoll1pllce In three 
holdups was art-eated ye8t~rd!t1 In 
Centerville, la. '1'he D1An who rob· 
bed and killed Saylea was alone. 

Auto Mishaps 
Fatal to Four 

Week End Accidents 
Take Lives of 

Iowans 

(By The ~980clated Press) 
Auto aCCidents ('aused the (lPIlt\1 s of 

lour Iowans uurlng the week end. 
Cecil GeorgI' 37, mall carrieI' of 

jllool'land, )VIlS killed when his aula 
ovel·tum'ad near Ft. Dodge. 

Arthur Gulie, 19, D s Moines 
theater .U~ftCI·: was killed wilen stl'uck 
by an auto as he was cl'osslng a st"pet 
arter finishing his dulltls l::luouay 
night. 

Byron Jones, one year old son of 
MI'. and M,·s. ,J. H. Jones or MIl"Y' 
vIIII', Mo., receiVed fatal Injllrles Il ellr 
Red Oak When II. Lruck d"lven by hl~ 
rather went Into the ditch. 

By R08ER'{, S'1'. JOHN 
(AslK/ciatetl PI'ellS Staff Writ6l') 

NflW l'ORK. AI\&'. 31 (API-Twen· 
ty a'· 30 children wero pla l'lng ring· 
o"OUI1I1 '3'\'OSY In sweltering Harlem 
une day las t month when bulle te 
trom a gangslel's' ca,· sent five at 
them to a Ilospltal, one mOl·tally 
wounded. 

A new game has been Inaugurated 
there. "Gangsters·an'·copa" It 19 
called . 

'rOY OUn$ Pop 
In tron t of a building stili marked 

with bullet holes tl1at torm the only 
plaque to the memory at the slaIn 
boy, ha Ir a dozen of his former play· 
mates th Is afternoon were arguing 
over their new game. They had 
arved "machine g uns" from boards. 

On one sidewalk a boy lay on his 
stomach In a baby cal'rlage with 
hood up, a toy weapon poked out 
a broken window. 

A small express wllgon , with sldM 
built up to resemble 0. sedan , stood 

"Herbert Hoover" Starts Tour 
MUSCATrNE (AP)-The towboat 

JIerbel'l Hoover left here on Its tl'lp 
to southern ports along the Mlssls· 
sippI. 

Oounty Attorney DltIIJ 

at the opposite curb. 
"Let's Go"-8quad 

Someone shouted "let'8 .gOI" The 
baby cO"rlage ~ta\-ted ('areenlng 
wildly down one sidewalk. The 't 
yeoI' old occupant went through 
furious mollons with hIs stick of 
wood. 

The express wagon sped down the 
olher Sidewalk. The rll·ta t·tat at 
machine guns was simulated by toe 
child with a pencil he preesed 
against the spokes at one at the 
revolving wheels. 

Thl8 "Law" Will" 
A whistle blew and the squad of 

"Ilollce" vehicle-tots on tricycles
raced for ths scene. The "shooting" 
laated fol' five minutes, but event· 
ually the "forces of law" tt'lumphed. 
Pa trolman Michael Sullivan sighed 
and said : 

"1 on ly w1sh we could get the 
rellows lhat shot the kid here last 
man th as eaey ag those 'cops' on 
the tricycles got their men." 

"Alfalfa Bill" 
Takes Credit 

Charges Roosevelt With 
The fourth fatality occul'red at 

Sioux City when MY"on T, Soronscn. 
36, was lllt'own f"om the "unntng 
board at an !luto on which he 'VIlS 

"Idlng and c rushed u.galnst a conCI'eto 
reta.lnlng wall 011 a vIaduct. 

SPENCER (AP) - Charlee s. Embezzlement of 
\.\'eaver, 72, Clay county clerk tor Relief Plan 
3S yellrs, died ot complications de· 
veloplng after an operation tor ap
llenulcltls two weeks ago. 

Attorney Challenges Woman's 
"Confession" to 12 Murders 

Mt-s. Veras, Son Held 
for Investigation 

of Crimes 

PE1'ROI'I', Aug. 81 (AP,- Whlle f 
ireI' attorney chnilenged a confeB~loll 
("almed by the prosecutor's office, 
Mrs. Rose ' Ve"us, rooming hou~Q 
I,roprletor, wal! held In the COllnty 
jail tonight oha"g<'d With the 81aYIng 
at aile of a dozen men who died 
mysterIous ly In hel' home during tI'e 
past elgh t yea"B. 

Mrs. veros nnd her son, William, 
Ill'ralgne(l today on 3 ch[u'ge of stay· 
Ing Steve Mak, one or the 12 men, 
8tood mutl) allCJ wa,'e held wit hOllt 
bond pending eltamlnatlon Sept. 4. 

Prior to the arraignment. Uuncan 
C. McCrea, !l8alstant pI'OSecutOl', 
announced that M,· • . Vel'Q,R hnd con. 
t8l!l«'d to an unnamed person "not 
conn~cted with the police depurt· 
men't" that ahe l1ad l>ushlld !\lak to 
hIe death tram an attlo Window of 

• • • • • • • 

her house after two attempts to !I[rl. ROle Ver" 
pollan hhn had tailed. 

• • 

After the arraignment Prank M:. could not read It and because her 
Kenney, Jr., attorney tor Mrs. "Horney was not present. 
Veru, said abe had denIed conLess· Mrs. Veras 18 Bald to ha"e pllid 
Jill to the pollCt) or to anyone ellie, premluml on 76 life Inlu~ance poll· 
that Ihe had refUNd to Ilgn a Paper <:18S taken O\lt by rOOtn4tra '" ller 
oftlreeS ber by dUlcer. Weau.. Ih. bom •• -- .--_ ..... ----_.--

OKLAHOMA CITY, Allg. 31 (AP) 

-Cov. W. If. Murray, boomed In hid 
hOIl'e 8ectlon as a candidate for the 
Uemocratlc presidentia.l nomination, 
tod[lY charged Gov. Frllnklln ROaNe· 
vplt at New YOI'k haa "bo"rowed" 
hi. unemployment relief plan. 

'.rile Oklahoman laughed when 
s hown a newspaper stol'y recounting 
a proposal by Governor Roosevelt 
lhat the New York legislature III' 
crease Income taxes to raIse $20,000,' 
000 fa I' the jobles8. 

Endorlltl& Pllln 
"ot course I endorse his plan," 

OovP,·no,· MUI'I'ay said, producIng a 
"esolutlon po.ssod last wet'k at Mem· 
I'hls at a 1Illsslsslppl valley reliet 
conference, called by the Oklahoma 
ch ief executive. He explained the 
Roosovelt plan was the same as that 
embodied In the resolution . 

Govel'nor Murray alllO announced 
today that another M ISJ'lsslppl val· 
ley conference would be held In St. 
Loul .. between Sept. 20 and 30. 

Conllllenta all Prupolal 
Commenllng on the Roosevelt reo 

lief plan, Murray said: 
"1 s'aw In the paper the other day 

w hat a great statesman he was. 
You Hee whe"e he gels It, 

"You notice he didn't recommend 
tJonda," hI! commented. adding he In· 
formed the lIfemphla meeting he was 
oppose to raising tunds In that man' 
lIer and "they were not Included in 
Ihe relolutlon." 

Farmer KIIII Self 
WATERLOO (AP)-J'oseph Weln· 

Inc.r, 60, a farmer near Dunkerton 
.bot and killed him_it. 

Goes to Iowa Union 

Girt at the clasa of 1931, a hand 
carved and engraved ' electric clook 
800n will be Installed in the maIn 
lounge at the Iowa union, 

'l'he clock, whtch II nearly nIne 
tpot high and more th~n two fellt 
wide, Is equipped with thrl!e letl at 
chImes. 

Convicts Dig 
for Traces of 

More Bodies 

Officials Believe Other 
Mysterie8 rudden 

in Ground ' 

CLARKSBURG, W . Va., Aug. 81 
(API-Indlcatlonl that authorltt •• 
Ilre at tbe fIrm beu.r that additional 
hodlee will be tound on the Quiet 
Dell property of Harry F. Power., 
42 year old aa.lelman, where the 
Ladle. of twe women and three chll. 
dren already have been located, wal 
given balls 'tonl~ht whlln convict 
'labor was r,oalled to realime dig. 
glng. 

OrtIcera, meanwhile, Queltloned 
Pler80n, In connectIon with th, 
~eaths of Mra. Matha Eloher and 
I'er three children, of Park Rldce, 
Ill., and Mra. Dorothea Lemk., War
c£ster, Mul., a .hort time atter 
counsel for th. man talked to 
l'owera In the county jan. The 
bodies of the women and children 
were round FrIday and SlLturday 
burled near the Qul.t Dell "I'a ..... " 
Powers built. 

QIUIIIdoa POWIll'l , 
Powers wal que.tloned brletly, th. 

officers Bald, and made a Ihort, can· 
tradiotory _tatemlnt concernlntr 
Mrs. Lemke. They quoted him ILlI 

sayIng: 
"I went to Worceater, MaP., and 

brought 1011'1. Lemke I.way trom that 
cIty wIth me, aocl broulht her down 
h6l'e. No, 1 wlll want to ohan,. 
that. I d14 not brln~ her to Welt 
Vlrginll. 1 don't care to tell where 
I tOOk her trom MuaaohuseU • . " 

He Ipoke no more .recardtnc the 
caae, the efflc.rl lald. 

Olt,r Enl" 
Clarksburg wall thrown In a Itate 

at excitement lat. today when a r. 
port wu circulated that a "XUI 
body had been tound In a '11'.11 at 
Quiet Dell. D.puty Sherltf Bond 
'!!ald no body "ILII tound. 

Sherlft GrImm aaldd rUlln, appa· 
ratus would be takln to Quiet Dell 
tomorrow tor furth,r cUcclng In the 
I1bandoned w.lI. ottlcera IILld tbey 
were convInced tbey hid not reach· 
I'cJ the bottom of the "ell when It 
wu cleaned ollt today. 1 (wu drain' 
ed to a deptb of 11 fe.t. 

Otber 0IIItarie Rnealed 
The dlgCln, In the vIcinIty Of the 

"lIarap" rewlted trOlli ~Iolur. 
that Po".r. bad _de oontactll with 
'many wom.n throUCh matrimonIal 
lLtI'encle.. Mr.. kJcli.r and Mrs. 
l..emke ".... amon~ thOle "lIb 
whom h' corresponded, Dateott" .. 
,,'ere .tudyin. a roll of ftlm found 
In a CILIII.ra. In po"er'. ........ Rbi 
1llctur .. ·dMot0.e4 po ...... ,,1tII Mr •. 
Ltlllke, 

Foshay, Associates 
on Trial for U8ing 
Mails in Fraud Deal 

1IIINNEAPOLI S, AUg. 31 (AP) -
Wilbur B. )o' oshay and six of his aIJ· 

IIOclu tes In the vaat FoBhay en tel" 
prlses, now In the hands at are· 
celver, wlil go on trial In tederal 
"lst"lct court here tomorrow on 
ohal'ges 01 usIng the malis to detraud. 

Ono hundred and torty witnesses 
have been subpoenaed to testify tor 
the government, which alleges Foeh· 
ay and his aIdes ul!Ied lhe malls In 
seiling )o'08hay slacks and securl· 
ties through representing they were 
sound Invostmen ts, whereas the com· 
pany WIl8 operating at a 1088. 

The W. B. Foshay company had 
numerous holdlnga In publlo utllltte8 
and othe,' buslneKses In many sec· 
tlons at the United States. The or· 
ganlzatlon was placed In the hands 
at a receiver In November 1929. 

Labor Party 
Continues to 

Attack Foes 

Opposes New National 
Political Element 

in Eng1and 

LONDON. Aug. Bt (API-Labor 
continued Its warfare against the 
new national government today wllh 
an attack on J. H. "Jim" Tbomas, 

dominions secretary In tho cabinet 
and one 0( the m08t ptcturesQue 

In British polltlce. 
The national union at railway' 

men, 01 whIch he has been an ot
rIclal tor 35 yenrs, demanded that 
he resign tram the three·party gov· 
ernment headed by Ramsay Mac
Donald, and he reSpOnded by Quit· 
tlng as lender or lhe union . 

Tears In Eyes 
Mr. 'Thomas lett the union meet· 

Ing at wblch this action was taken 
wIth teare In Ius eyes. "This 18 a 
terrIble momen t tor me after al· 
most &. life 's work as leader at the 
national rullwaymen," he snld. 

While labor reprisals against the 
national government can tin ued, the 
new cabinet pressed ahead wIth Ita 
work at Slicing aaOO.OOO,OOO from tho 
budget. Prime Minister MacDon· 
aid new down from Los81emouth, 
Scotland, where ll e had been resting 
over the wek end, and the cabinet 
met 1n epeclal S8sslon for three 
hours. 

No Date for Parliament 
It had been expected that at the 

conclusion at the cabinet meellng an 
announcement would be made or 
the date when pllrllo.ment will 1/3 
called tn special II IIslon to consider 
the government's emergency econo, 
my measures. No announcement 
was lnI\de, however. 

For years ,[,homas has brighten' 
ed BrlUlh politics wIth his homely 
ph rues and his cockney wisecracks. 
HIs reputation for mastering any 
sltuallon-trom dlalng with kings to 
a rough and tumble In the house at 
commons - Is known throorhout 
England . 

G.O.P.Group 
Opposes Plan 

of Roosevelt 
ALBANY, N. Y ., Aug. 31 (AP) -

Republican lellslators tonight began 
the assembling of their own unem· 
ployment rellet program, prepared to 
pan It and leave It on Governor 
Roosevelt's deak It he refused to modi· 
ty his own plan 10 compromise with 
that of the Republican majorIty. 

The divergence at opinion between 
the Democratic governor and the Re· 
publican leglalallve majorIty arose 
primarily over the Question at ad· 
mlnlstratlon at the $2,000,000 relief 
fund the governor hu recommended. 
The RepubUCIU18 were cool to the 
governor'a suggestion that n. com· 
mission of three members - a "cov· 
ernor's commlsllon" - should handle 
the diapensation at Ihe fund. 

Confronted wIth thla threat the 
covernor Insillts on his right to name 
the commission . He 11'8.11 confident 
tonlcht that any differences over the 
distribution or the money could be 
Ironed out. 

Gov. Roosevelt Is known to deelre 

Nation Ready 
to Abide, Says 
High Delegate 

French Official Asks 
if Other Countries 

Will Submit 

((Jopyrlght, lllSl, By The AlIOClaW 
Pre'", 

PARIS, Aug. 81 (AP) - Jolltlph 
Pa.ul·Boncour, torelgn attaIn chalr
man of Ihe chamber at deputies, to
day IB8ued to the AS8OClat.d Pros. 
&. statement In which he proposed 
that the armed torces of every na· 
tion be plMed at the dllposal of the 
League at Natlonl to put down warl 
of aggreaslon. 

M' Paul ·Boncour, who will be on. 
at France's prinCipal delel'l.t.. to 
the Geneva dlsl\rmament confer. 
ence In February, declared Franc. 
was ready to take that momenloua 
step. 

"Are Othen Read,," 
"Are other 'natlona, like u', 

ready?" h asked . "Are they wlllln. 
to put their permanent all', naval 
and land torcel under the control 
and at the disposition of lhe League 
at Nations? By this gesturo the prob. 
lem at parity mll'ht be solved." 

His statement was illue<! arter 
careful preparation over a perIod of 
10 dayB. 

Under hl8 plan, the League ot Na
tions counoll would exercIse "an In
tel'nallonal. mortgage" on tho forcel 
at the nation a In the event at a war 
of aggresalon. Th Is "mortgag," 
would be exerclzed under article 
XVI at the lelgue covenant, which 
provides tor the Beverance of all trade 
or tlnanclal relations by membel'l of 
the league With a state whICh haa 
committed the act at aggressIon. 
Authorllte l.elgue Recommendatlollll 

The article &180 authorIzes the 
league cou nell to recommend to the 
governments what ettecUve mllltary, 
naval or all' torcel they Ihould can· 
tribute to put down a.n aglrresllon, 
Thl8 proviSion has for years been. 
the basiS oC many ora lions and de
hates !l.t Oeneva. 

The Paul·Boncour propoeat revlnl 
thIs enllre problem tor the Geneva 
disarmament conference. Tha 
French SOCialist torecall lhat France 
1V0uid support hi' tdea, laying It har. 
monlzed with the French love or 
I)eaoe. 

In hie statement 111. Paul·Boncoul' 
Attemptod to refute the German and 
Hallan Idea that It Is feasible tD 
bring about absolute equality 
at armamentH among natlolls. He 
derled anybody to prove that mathe
matical parIty Is worka.ble or po .. 
sible and characterized as duplicitY, 
a.ny effort to establish It . 

PoInt. at U. ., Brltaln 
He pointed to th. tact that tha 

United States and England have pro· 
nounced superiorIty In naval 
strength as proof that equality at 
armaments can not be realized. 

In oWclal French clrclea tonight 
It was pointed out that, whll. tb. 
government can not acoept rei po •• 
alblIlty tor M. Paul·Boncour'. utter· 
ances, the Idea ot turning armed forc· 
e! over to the leal'ue Is not entlrel)" 
new, since the late Leon Bourceoll 
prOpOsed the con8Ututlon of .: tren.r· 
al mtlft&ry ltatf at the V.r...w .. 
peace can terence. 

Limitation of annamentl, M . Paul. 
Boncour 88.ld, Is linked with the Idea. 
at creating an international anned 
torce which wl\l Inlure relpeet for 
arbitral decisions and with a policY 
at Imposing penalties on naUon. 
whIch have been declared a&'cre.lIOra. 
He said FrenCh clrclel yearned for 
perpetual peace and were gro1f1n. 
apprehensive over n.xt 7ear'l d»o 
armament conference. 

<J.gI.r.nce Event Gra .. 
lIf. Paul·Boncour expreued b .. 

opinion that the dJearmament con
ference wouLd be the g1'av •• t .".nt 
81nce the slcnlng at the "ar treauea 
and a d.clslv. It.p In the .volutlon 
at peace, 

"Upon ItII Bucce.. or tallure d .. 
penda the future of peace," h. ueert. 
ed "People are walChlnl' France. 
Many .. rll ready to bold us rupon· 
sible for the talIur. at the conf.rene. 
to think of success anI yat France" 
expense. 

"I mean that the tallure or the d»o 
arm .. m.nt conference would be the 
signal tor the rearmament of po".ra 
whlcb under the pea.ce tr.ti.. are 
subjected to special llmltatlon., Qero 
many hU told us thll clearlY and 
Huncary thlnkl u Germany," 

that the commission be headed by • _____________ • 

all .uoutJve at the type Of Owen I WEATHER I 
D. Young. 

----------- .--------------------. 
Oomm ...... Bu OperUion 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-F. H. Bolt· 
"Ick Of Boon., la., .tate commlUt' 
del' Of the Veterall8 ot I'oretgn 
War. underwent an operatlon tor 
appendlcltle. H. wu .tricken "bile 
altendill6 the natlonal conftnUon 
ot tbl orpn .... Uon, 

lOW A-II_., dowtIT. ... 
• ...... &11 .............. 
.... IIOtI&b pordaae 'I'a .... 
....... , eeoIIr Ir--. .. 
IIOU""""" .... au.. ... 
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'About Cuurrty Consolidation 
pOSSIBILITY of county consolidation 

becoming more imminent, numerous in· 
dividuals and publications are ari ing to 
protect their political and economic integ
rity, held dcar largely because of tradition 
and the efforts of jealous politicians. 

The Carroll Daily Herald devoted a con
siderllble section of its editorial page in are· 
cent issue in attempting to prove to this state 
tliat county consolidation would result not 
in economy, but in increased expense per 
capita. 

The H erald is on fil'm ground when it 
points out decreased property value and loss 
of business in towns which would be depriv
ed of court houses, and it is true that tax· 
payers would bo forced to pay more to trans
act their busine s at the C01.1Dty seat, officcrs 
woufd need to go further to serve their war· 
rants, and witnesses would havo to be paid 
mote expense money. 

But, by far the largest point made in the 
Herald's attack on the consolidation plan is 
thc matter of increased proportionate ex· 
pen e. The article presents comparative 
figures for county administrative expenses 
in Polk and Carroll counties. 

lIfr. George M. Hinshaw, whose name ap· 
pears over the Henud/s editorial, reasons 
that si nce the population of Polk county is 
approximately eight times that of Cat'1'oll 
oounty, the expenses of the former should bc 
about eight times the cost of government to 
the latter. 

He argues further that Polk county would 
represent an area similar to a consolidated 
CO'Ullty made up of eight areas having a popu· 
la tion thc Ram e as arroll's, Thus, he r ea
sons, unless Polk county's administrative 
costs are less than eight times thosc of Car· 
roll 's, tuere i a loss rather than a gain when 
largo r nnns of population are put uuder one 
control. 

Mr. Hinshaw then points out that compar· 
able units of government in the resp 'clive 
counties va\'y as~uch as 80 times, rather 
than the anticipa cd eight, apparently pl'OV
ing that in propo tion it is much more expen
sive to rim county governments with 1I large 
population than to administer the affllirs of 
smItHer unit/l. 

Doubtl ess 1111'. Hinshaw is not the only 
Iowan who has noted the same figures, and 
many have probably arrived at the same con· 
clusion. Ihlt it would be an unfortunate 
thing for the state of Iowa to reject the in
creased efficiency and dccreased expellse af· 
forded by centralization of small county 
governments because of such bllacious rea
soning. 

What t he Herald's article does not take 
into accoont is that Polk county's popula
tion is largely made up by Des Moines, t.he 
largest city in the state, Problems of admini
stration are so g.reatly dif'ferent in munici· 
pal areas that they can not be compared to 
government in rural counties unless many 
things are taken into account, 

For example the compa.r~~i've figures show 
fliat the auto license bureau of Polk county 
spent about 17 times the amount used by 
Carroll instead of eight times as :Mr. Hin. 
shaw believes it should be if county consoli· 
dation would be effective. However, in an 
urban community there are undoubtedly 

, more cars pel' capita, more trucks to license 
for state wide operation, and consequently 
more expense. 

Th'e Same thing is true of that part of ad· 
ministrative expense which deals with crime, 
as the proportion of crime in cities is much 
greater than it would be in consolidated 
rural districts of the same population. But 
the figures show that in matters SUell as 
schools, county assessors, eotinty recorder, 
county hospital, county home, and similar 
items an. actUal saving in projlortion to popu· 
lation was affected in Polk county. These 
items are in fact the only comparable ones, 
as they apply more nearly to the same condi. 
tions wbetbel' urban or rural. 

So it is plain enough tbat consolidation of 
runl counties would actually effect a saving, 
for Polk COil)lty's increased expense per 
capita is the result not of popUlation but of 
'Social conditions arising from the distribu· 
tion of that population. County consolida· 
tion would affect rural distribution, but lit. 
tie, if at all, and the increased populatIOn 
would make the larger unit in no wise com· 
parable to a oOMpact urban county, 

Personal Diplomacy 

As SECRETARY Henry L. Stimson reo 
turns from his European trip he shows 

evidence of enthusiasm over the value of 
personal contacts in the conduct of interna· 
tional affairs, His i'ntima.te 88IIOOia· 
tions and visit ,,,ith the foreign min
Isters of Bngland~ France, OermaBY, and 
rbly 'him' I~ft M 8e&etaJly, atcording to 
lIi8 own decl~r'AtiM1, •• bctter eq1iippe'd," for 
his responsibilities in the state depftttnitmt 
at Washington, 

"It is my Jltof6und view that these person· 
~l meet!n8~ !'~'! ~ rep.r~Dt!t!V~8 o~ di(. 

ferent countries must lead to an enormous 
amount of good, and I believe in them thor
oughly," asserted Stimson as he sailed for 
the United State .. "In meeting the high of· 
ficials and executive heads of Europe we 
had a ohance t<l talk matters over. Better 
~till, we became personally acquainted, and 
that is-a great thing in the present state of 
the worltl," added the secretary. 

'fhis discovery is not a new one. The bene· 
fits of such associations have been recog
nized for many year <tbroad. European 
foreign ministers hold r egular meetings at 
Geneva 'in the interests of the League of a· 
nons. A recent exam'ple of the new person· 
a] diplomacy are the annual visits between 
the Ellglish and German foreign ministers, 
together with heads of their respective de· 
partments. 

It is obviolls that first hand contacts are 
vastly preferable to second hand information 
and diplomatic notes. PI'ejudice and mis· 
understandings often arise tlrrough the 
former metllOd of association. It is safe to 
predict that England and India will find 
themselves on a more harmonious scale after 
the British official", ha ve opportunity to have 
a direct talk with lIlahatmi Gandhi, leader of 
India 's millions, at the secolld Round Table 
conference in London. Here problems may 
bc settled in an intelligent and understand· 
ing way that couid ncver havc been achieved 
through the indirect channel. 

. -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JUrE 

. -. -
Last week \~as a busy one for Importal't and near 

ImpOrtant persons throughout the world. Notably, 
In America, It marked the coming In of a new com· 
mi SSion and the going out of an old one, both presl· 
dential pets. The Wickersham group published Its 
last report and the Glftord unemllio'Ylllent bunch 
Is getting Ils tlrs t one ready. 

In New York state, Governor Franklin D. Roolle· 
' ·elt. prominent and aspiring Democratic preslden· 
tlal Candidate, got himSelf In bad with Tammany 
by proposing a. handful 01 bills In the special legis· 
lative session at Albany atalnat t he HaU's willhell 
and then bl' refusing to ask Invelltlgatlon of Re· 
pObliean controlled communities upstate, In the 
race of Tamman)"s request. 

Then, the senate campaign funds committee, 
hea.ded by Senator Nye, got Itself all tangled up 
with Bishop James Cannon, Jr., In a n endeavor 
to (Iud out what t he Bishop did wltl! all tfie'money 
he had been entrusted wllh by a lot Of J ersey mil· 
Honah'es to fight Alfred E . Smith. The committee 
uncove"ed a link between the Republloan national 
committee and the antl·Smith campaign of I'e· 
Ifglous prejudice In the -south as Its mosf notable 
achievement . 

The farm board. In varloW! announcements dill" 
Ing the week, has found", wa,y out. For 25,000,000 
bllRliels of surPhlll wheat, ttHl United States lvlll reo 
celve 1.05&.000' baK'S of cotree from Brazil. BlIt. 
l.hAt isn't 80 gOod, with the farm boarll losing mon· 
oy, Argentin\t. lOSing a, wheat market, American 
coffee markets being nooded. the L1l'orpool expo,.t 
price being depressed. alld stili a big surplus of 
wheat on hll d. 

President Gel'ardo Machado has spent a busy week 
putting down lhe revolt In Cuba, although he hasn't 
lncreased his popularlly any Wltb the '·ebels. The 
New York rebel faction st ill predicts Victory fo!' 
the Insurrectionists. But the Cuban army, navy, 
and alt· corps remained loyal to Macllado. all un· 
\lsual feature, and less Cubans were klllM In lhe 
melee than gangsters In the U. S. during the same 
period. 

Oh yes, and Gandhi 1138 set sall, loIn cloth and 
all. 101' the second round table conrerence at Lon· 
don. 1118 luggage consists, accordi ll. to disPll~che8. 
ot a copy of ThoreaU's "Otvil DIeobedtence." Thor. 
eau, you re,hembe'r, spent the III.ht In jail at COli· 
cOrll, 1\la8s .• hIs native "U/atte, rather thail /Ja, the 
poll tax. Revoiutlon Is Julltlfled when' the 1I'I'ORl' 
Iltlminislratlon of • go"ernment makes revolt mOl'e 
benBflelat tHan coluPilance with Its laW8. 'that'lI 
tile fheine or "elv!1 Disobedience." 

Instead of obeyfng ali laws, Thoreau would have 
his Ideal good citizen Intentionally bteak unjust 
ones. His conduct, although lIlegal, woUld justify 
ItHelf and the state' wourd thereby be a step nearer 
to Thoreau's concludh'lg thou«ht In the essay: "There 
will never be a really tree and enlightened state 
until the State comes to recognize the individual 
as 8. hIgher and Independent power, from wblch 
all Its own power and 8.uthorlty are derived, and 
treats him accordingly." 

Arllon&, the myriad OtlClIITe_ of less Import· 
allee. yet by rio means lell\l d'raltlc. eome~ Chh, ae· 
tlon hy a PennB7lvanfIC' toantT IIehool' board. Jhre
.. fter. It decWlew, the paddle to be ailed In' JlUnfsh
IIlI' dlsobedllmt pupils sbaD be of ~oft plne and not 
more thllll " quarter of an Inch in thlckneSf. More
OVe'!', the jirlnclpal of the IIChool I, to be presellt 
lit eve..,. IItreh operatJon to _ that the lPflc1fka
tloDs .. re not eneeded, 

And now comes the "dance of decorum." The 
Cuban Rumba. wIth ttlt sbort steplI arid' lltamlllng, 
II In the process or beln« declared taboo by the 
American Society of Teachers ot Dancing, who tlnd 
It out of accord with the mingled grace and 
plquanty ot the Empress Eugenle tad. The new 
dance Is composed of Cour·rour rhythm steps, fasl· 
e,· than tbe t8ngb but elower than the tox-trot. 

Here', "hl" aceordlnr Ie a 4IPeetol' of the 10· 
ele&i: "Danelnl baa been an wrtftl IIhIce tl'M 11 .. ,8 
",hea thl! bu'nnt hUI at'id tb'e ,rlill, bear started 
thtl _called mode'rtl ste.,.. We hue deehled tHat 
.. renalllll!ance of ,race 18 needed In American ball· 
rooDls and "e will do our beIIt to achieve It. There 
h .. been too lIluoh bIllPn.. O .. r leaeherll wUl In· 
,truet their pUPIls In .. """ad., 0"" I!'IIer, We h .. ve 
_Wad." 

Well, that takes care ot 0: few of the world's 
troubles. Most appropr1a.tety a~ .uch It tfroe come8 
tbe news from Wesl VirginIa that the road to 
Paradille has been ·completed. The announcement 
W8.8 made' !leversl daye &80 by the state road com· 
mlatlion whIch conlltructed the road to Paradise. 
l urfacad with ,ravel, Parad .... thl! Atla. reveale. 
I •• Uttre to"r( .. Putnam cOUnt,. arid the road 
PMIiee thrQuih Confidence. That ",ouldn', make 
luch a bad tour, CODI14.rln. all the 101'8101111. 

PRIDE OF DEVIL DOGS TO QUIT. 
,HELIErE IT OR NOT 
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'W,ASHINGTON, Aug. 3i-"Out" 
but a long way from dOwn will be 
Major General Sml'dley n. Butler, 
ot the Marine Corps, on Oct. 1 
when he I. retired from tbe fight
Ing " Ieaalhernecks" with whom and 
for whOm he has ba tlIed since his 
enlistment 33 yea,'S ago. 

While many persons Of high 
stan~lng, both at home a nd abroad, 
may well wish that tbe "Fighting 
Quakc,-" will be totally out of the 
picture with retirement from the 
glorious COI'PS wllose mony records 
of heroic accomplishment he has 
helped lnscribc. they 're doomed to 

As a "leatherneck" campaigner, 
leader ot men who would follow ' 
him anywbere, as an energetic clv· 
Ic reformer of Philadelphia In an 
effort to clean up that ('ity, ns 
the frank critic Of dignitaries, both 
domesllc a nd foreign, the pride of 
the Marines has kllown the glal'ln,; 
,spo tlight Of puuliclty mol'o tharl a ny 
other enUsted man 01' officer Of the 
corp8. 

JAs. 6RENNAfJ 
AI:.f. 3 

BMKe. I-\IS LE' IN Sf-I>· 
WI\ILf. ASU.E.{). 

C~\Ctoso,Ilt. 

disappOintment. Death will be the 
only musler hand to squclch the 
hard hltllng, straight shOoting de· 
scendant or Quake" ancestry who 

As youth and nian, General Bul· 
Iei', during his 33 years' sel'vlce 
with the Marines, has SP'!nt most 
of his 50 years In the service. In 
pl'lvlI.te life, the bombardments 
whlcll Ile l.as launohed on Indlvldu, ExI)la n3tion of YMtel'thly's Cllrtoon 

\ . It, WIIiUruk-Tl,c Oldest Li\'· a ls and gro ups are expected to con· 
tlnue as ferociou sly as they did ing Gynilll\st: W. 1 I. WhitlOck, al· 
when he wore the world and anchor lhough he Is now 76 years ot age, 

Is sUlI performing contorLion aots has novel' sldeslepped a chance to emblem. UUOn r etirement, in fact. 
fight. aen~ral Bullel' haa made it Icnown 

You see, Gen. Smedley D. Butler's lhat he plans to "tell some Of these 
middle InlUal docs not stand for P Ollie who abuse OUI' corps whel'e 
Diplomacy-It's Darlington - but, the l1ell they get oft." Purely typ
what the senior oUlcel' and Idol ot lcal! 

the Marines lacks In diplomacy he I Some at the verbal exploelons 
mlll{cs up with a fOl'ceC ulrlcS8 which which have brought the courageous 
usually gets results. Devll.Dog world.wlde notice of reo 

General Buller Is an emigre In cenl months are the ~I)ecch in 
many waY8, however. On the very which he accused Premier Mussoll'lll 
day recenlly that lhc navy waa 
officially plnnln!! the verbal deco· 
ration 011 him lhat "pl'obably no 
finer example of successful ar!)l· 
tl'atlon by America" off! 'ers haa 
been demonstrated III recent yeal'S 
than the peace-making achieve· 
ments til at crowned General B ut· 
ler's efforts In China In 1927 and 
1928," he was put under arrest I)l·e· 
IImlnllry to bclng court·mal'tloJed 

of being a "hlt-and·run" driver; an 
argument Involvl\ll,~ Al Capollo I,ud 
anothe" clash In which lhc Haitian! 
minister to the United statE's ~llf· 

fered from the attendanl spotlight. 

As democratic as hG Is dl'amallc, 
the flcry leatherneck, commanding 
the Marine base at Quanllco. Va .• 
calls more ot his men by theil' [Irst 
names than any other genel'al. 

for making "discourteous and un· 'rhe stormy petrel Ot the Amerl· 
warranted" remarks against Be ni to can flghLlng sel'vlces will prove 
Mus60lln!. "dlffe"ent," as always, when he reo 

No sooner does the beloved "Old ti1'C3. None or the s lipping away 
Gimlet Eye"-holder Of two congt·cs· Inlo a dim and Indistinct back· 
slonnl medals. veleran Of wars In ground In which so many m rltol" 
France, China, Ilaltf, Nlcll\'agull, lous officers ate shrouded fo,· him. 
Mexico and Cuba-get out of one He'lI probably be even IIlU"e In the 
scc'ap than he's Involved in another. news as a civilian than as a Ma· 
And ye t, P"csldent Hoover, in an· "Ine Corps major·general. After all, 
nounclng that he would p rmit he was restricted a littlc in what 
Gcneral Butl er to retire, added tbe he said as a general. But as a 
provIsion lilat he 8hou l(1 be readily man free of the disc ipline of the 
available In tlmc Of war. As It lhe service, there's no teWng what he'll 
old Devll·Dog wouldn't be! Hplll . 

A Washington Bystander 
By KIRHE SJl\fPSON 

WASHINGTON-Word that MISS 
Cora M. Rubin, clerk of the sE'nate 
foreign relations commi ttee, had ar· 

in Soviet 
to make an 

first· 
y of lhe 

reVived 
about hel' 

man. He has no doubt heard, as 
have everybody else, complalntR 
someUmes made by other se natol's 
who have visited In Russia that they 
saw only what Bovlet ottfclaldom 
wa nted them to sec. 

Do"ah himself mlgh t be peculiarly 
tbe victim of that form of Il\·opa· 
ganda. And Miss Rubin might IIOt. -

She is a LATCHSTRrNGS OUTSIDE 

for the summer 
c=.:;::::...:.......:;.:.:..==:.;; got abou t. a lot ot 
tolk stuck tongue In cheelc 

A BORAH l\nSSIONf 
"Ho, ho," they said In ettecl. "Bor· 

ah, the Russian recognition chllm· 
pion and unofficiAl Washington ::In,' 
bassado" from Moscow, Is sending a 
diplomatic mission or his OWl! to 
RUBSltt." 

Miss Rubin said It was her own 
Intel'es t, not the senato"'s which took 
her to Russia. 

And, consldel'lng the muddleel 
mass of Information on Soviet ]lus· 
sla sho must have hellrd Ilij CI)II1 ' 

mlttee clel'k, In on a ll tho O)(ocutlve 
sosslolls of that heavy·welght SPI" 
ate g"OUP, It is not surmising that 
she might IIko to know ot hel' o\vn 
knowledge about Russia. and Its gov· 
emmontal experiment. 

Stili, the Idea por's lated that Dorl\h 
had 1I10"C to do with the trip than 
merely s llPplylng 1\ letter of IlItl'O' 
ductfon by way of passport, 

However that may be, Miss ]lu· 
bin's connection with Borah In his 
omclal capacity a8 chairman of the 
foreign rclatlons committee ]l l'obably 
Insu red her a cordial recepllon In 
Russia 01' anywhere else In BUt'ope 
she might care to go. 

Foreign Offices do not OVCl'Iook 
little things lIke that. However "un· 
ottlcllll" her vIsits may be, Bomc' 
body will be on hand to see that she 
18 treated right. 

The Bystander recalis onco hav· 
Ing seen a ' remarkable exhibit of 
plctul'es trom Sovlet Russ ia. 

Tho man who took 'em tl'led fOl' 
several years to g-et the chance. 11 0 
used personal pull In Paris, BOI'lIn 
anu elseWhere unavailingly. 

Then be thought or Senator Bor· 
ah and got a letter trbm him. It 
worked IIlte a charm, although even 
Bomh could not wholly 11ft ~he Rus· 
s ian 'Plcture cenaorshll'l . 

Borah hImself gets a lot ot amuse· 
ment out oC his unique statu8. lIe 
IIkc8 being a sort or unortlcilll RUB' 
~Ian ambassador in ''''ashlngton . 

BehJnd the Scene, in 

Hollywood 
D1 HARRI80N MRROLL 

i t 

RC8un1lJtion oC his recognlze·RuH· 
sla remedy fol' economic ovlls at 
home. Is npt to be eet a·golng ag'nln 
I\ny time. 

An up·to·dnte first hand survey of /HOLLYWOOD. CIlI.- Uneonven· 
conditions In Russia would be a Jot tlonal pictures hav& hit lOUdly with 
of help to the senator, film audiences this yea.r. . .1 1 

Yet the Idahoan II an uperlencecl \ Takln, coura,e, Metro·G1lldwY.n. 

May",r has bought Upton Slnclair'lI 
book, "The 'Wet Parade." and will 
llllllce II Into a big production In lhe 
fall. 

Though lea ning towa,.ds propa· 
ganda. Sincia h' never ralls to write 
of provoclltivo ISS UCR. And , appnr· 
cntly, this Is the type or story the 
]Jubllc will pay Its money to 8oe. 
Wal'nE'rs sensed It flr,t, and hav. 
cashed In tremendously on "Llltie 
Caeaar," "Th Public Enomy" and 
"The star Wllncs8." 

Other compa nies w(\ro Hure to 
Collow. You may look to aee ' a 
marked joul'nallstlc tendency In 
nellt year's pictures, 

BULLETIN 

Hot news f.lnshoR from HOlly. 
wood: 

Duo to continuM IIInMs, Carole 
Lombal'd Is out or the cllst Or "The 
Grccks H'ad a WOl'd ror It.'' DI
rectol' Lowell Shol'man and Samuel 
Coldwyn are contorrlng on a 800· 
cee.or, Carole rehearsed 10 days 
on the picture &/ld workod 8. little 
le88 than a week betol'e the camera.. 

Nancy Carroll'. arllument w!~h 
Paramount 18 IOttled, She will play 
lhe Cemktlne IIlIld In Jlrnlt I.ubltclf" 
new picture, ''The Man I J<lIIed." 

"'roo Oensorable" II th& verdlot 
ot Paramount offlolals on Jilmlle 
Zola'. "Nana." Inlt_d, Marlen. 
Dietrich will .tar In "Shanchal ~. 

lao 

ROYAL 5f(iN~1\JRE 
OF HENRY li 
lUN(i Of fRAt,[CE 

A Oot.lAR 6tLL 
COSTS ONLY '¥40f ACtKi 

fo MAKf. . 

EARLE . 
BAILLY 

-LUr.enbur8.N. S. 
ftItML~S Mlg 

ev HOLD1NI< 
iHE BRUSH IN I\IS 

MOUTH 

that he old 60 yeo rs n!\,o. Twice I clt·cus, Collowlng an Itlners" 
daily he docs his performancc for thlllu"bout th.· middle wesler'n pari 
the circuS public, f~nd in addition u[ lho Unlt()d States. 
does a double tl'l\[lCze act. Mr. I TOIllUlTOIV: "'rhe Legless Swine. 
Whltlark Is nOW traveling with a lIIinl:' Cha.lllllloll ." 

U. S. PAtent 0111 •• 

'(ES/ANDt 
-ml~l< OUR. 
SOCIAL CLUB 

FU~N\SJ.\ED THE 
O\SAG.REEMENT, ... 
-JUSTWArrTI 

J SPEAI<' 1'0 
TJ.\EIR. 

AUNT SARAH Pl:A8oDY FINAL-LY PICKIi.D 
UPA CLUE AS ,0 ""/40 UFTED 
FI\IE' (;fALLONS OF ICE C~eA.M 
P:~OM "'Jl..\e SOCIAL LAST N\c;,",T 

preM," a melodrama ot th Chinn IS , 'T IT THE TRUTH? 
coast by Ha"ry Hervey, authur of 
"Conga!." Anna May ' Vong n'lay 
UPlle8.l· In tho picture. 

THE WE'I BLANI<ET 
A certain Hollywood P"oouce\' Is 

drellt1ed by scen« rlsts b auso of his 
chlllln, r.etlon t(ll 8tol'le8. 

A. one wrltllr cXljl't!81M!8 Jt: "You 
gO In fu ll at 8entlment a nd eom6 
out tull of ledItMllt." 

LA'IK8T G08811' 

The decision of Howo I'll Hughcs 
to aban(fon "Que"'l' l'eo)) le" will Ilut 
affe't Universal's Intenllon 10 ])1'0' 
duee "Onoe in a Lifetime." • • • 
Leo McCarey Is e,lId to havo ,' . 
celved In the n()lghbol'homi of $roo,· 
000 U8 a scttlemont 1)11 hi s cOrltl'llct 
to dll'cct tho Hughes flint . . .. 1.(,W 

. Ayre" wil l take a s ix \ eks' YU' l' 
Uon beforo Inaklt,lI' "allllow~" fur 
Universal. The young stell' III 
mad\) IIlne pictures wllhout I~ rcsl 
klnce he was slilled fur "A ll Quiet 
on the WeSlCC'1l ~'rull t.'· 1\ () flrl' 
Ilhed "Heaven 011 h:IlI·th" OIlU IIlld· 
nllllt and went Illto "Tho !:lilli'lL of 
Notre Dame" tho n xl mOI·llln ... . . 
tupe Vele. keeps n Bcrull uook un 
tiretu ,farbo. ~It(l Il·lh. me that If 
sho met the Hwcdlsll acU'Cse she 
probably would b, struck (lumb. 
And that, yOu have my word for 
It, WOuld 've ..... on the mlraculoUH. 

F ollowi ng tho succeas Of Jamtl 
Dunn In "Rall OIt'I," the Fox Sludlo 
is ~1'nlllllA' In n bulletin emblClZllnt4 
In l II H"al'C'hnd lettcl's; "'rhe Nt 

Lloll Is J)uon onsclouH." 
Whl l'('UI)()1I 1)',,"0 J 1111 man wrll!l 

mo al'ro~s tho face ot a clolhln, 
hili: '''rhey I:lhoultl 'roll Us!" 

SO(]lfJT\' WKI,L LOST 
A r w !lIIYIl' work In a flbll 

II'oup on 10ratiO n In 'rampa. FlIt ., 
('honll'e(1 Hulh 11 II' s plans for bfl 
futur . 
~'rankln an IllIsUl'cd P08kJon II 

lucal KO<'Il'l,)', she ume out hen. 
budl'd the ~xlt,tL I'll Itet and eyelll' 
ually "lit tl Wu,'ncrs contl·act. Htl 
tlrst hrmk, n tol(1 In thele eel 
111111111, 11'0.8 til I~ad opposite JOe ~ 
Uruwn In "Lac I Boy Makes OOCJd. 

'ontl llllllll{ ~ ll CL*,8S ful. site noW 
will IllllY the Ingl'nue lClld In 1110 
Mlll' lIYn 1111111'1' mm. " /Jer M~ 
Lov!'." 

l'ontl'lll'l" fol' [ $GO ,OOO fis h hatct 
('1')' at NnlChltoC'h ~lI, La., haV"1IdI 
I(,t Ill' tile f '11<'1'" I gdVcrnmenl. 

J\ In hfllll il r(lI'n\()l'8 have ehlPped III 
{'''''Il/II ,la "r lIoultry, wl1lch b/OlJPl 
I h~11I ,150,000, thus far In 1.lf. 

The PIlCII l\ Induetry In DIJII ~ 
climb d out ot the amateur •• 
Industry ot 20,000,000 tJ'HI. • 
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Reva Rigdon, 
T. F. McManis 

SKIPPY-Favorable ChanCe8 By PERCY L. CROSBY '1'orrlo's chlet lleuten~IIL 

'l'OITlo Wouuded . , 
W€('(', "'ERE 6EGINNIN TO 

After the IIlaying of Dlon O·Ban· 
nlon, ''Bugs'' Moran. ..ttelUte of 
the nurth sIde gangsters, shot and 
serIously wounded Torrlo. When 
'1'01'1'10 recovered. he hurried Into a 
Wnukegan, Ill., jall to aerve a fed· 
('ral sentence. then Ileparted tram 
Chicago. len vine Capone In cbar,e 
of t he ol·ganizalfon. 

1 Wed Saturday 
, . CJ\I€ep uP ON T'HEM. THAT HIT 

01'((.1{ (3RoU6t1r IN TWO' ~VNS! 

Ceremony Performed 
tit Little Brown 

Church I • 

Tlil marrIage of Reva lone Rigdon, 
Mu,Mer of Mra. Alva Rigdon of 
M.nlo. and Thayne Fos ter McManl •• 
IOn or )lr. and Mrs. Carl McManiS 
of Cantril. took place Saturday at the 
Llltle Brown church at NaShua. 

The couple wae attended by Flor. 
ence Lawton of Alden. and Carl Hop· 
kin. of Whiting. 

14 .... McManis graduated from the 
UnIversity of Iowa In 1931. and 18 a 
member of Phi Omega PI social SOl'· 
orlty. and Phi Gamma Nu commel'ce 
IOrorlly. 

Mr. )lcManla 18 a Renlor In th e 
ClOUe,e of dentistry. and Is affi liated 
with Delta Sigma Delta dentistry 
fraternity. 

The couple will make theIr home In 
lowa City until Mr. McManis' gl'adu· 
"tlon. 

Miss Sidwell 
Wed Saturday 

PERSONALS 

Ot'elchen Pulley has returned to 
Iowa City after f\ mOll th 's vacation 
al her home In Maquoketa. 

Mary Ruess, 503 N. Van Buren 
street. left SUnday to reRume her 
dUlles as prIncIpal ot East Cascad' 
high schOOl. cascade. Miss Ruess 
receIved her B.A. degree from the 
Unlve,·slty ot Iowa In 1930. 

H Q.rrlet Brown, secretary a.t the, 
a lumnI oftlce. returned yesterday 

of CftACt<, _ 

/, \ .. 
.. 

MAN MADE MONUMENTS TO PROGRESS 
~~~: 

Central State Hay 
Fever Club Eject 

Iowa Woman Head 

l l) r, Til, :lflnn .. Ault. 31 (AP)

~Irs. N. 'V. Frbillt'. oC \I'nlt'rloo. 
Ill.. wn s !'If'e l!'d Ill· (,Rld~ nt oC tllll 
Crlltral R ltlt~s }lay Fev('I' ('Iub at 

tilt' OIl(!lIlng oC It~ fll1l1ual conven· 
tlon "N'!' 1001~y. Rh e "UC('(>(',18 A. L. 
Hnl·con<, . Des Molnc8. la., /luLJflsher, 
\\'ho t1 ('clln rd to accepl a second 
t('l'm. 

\ Othe'· 0((\ ('I'S who "'He clecteu 

Couple Will Relide 
E'f1aRlton~ Ill., 

A.fter Trip 

from Marengo. where she spent her 
in v~catLon. lloY d('II't;ut t>s from 12 statrs fotlow, 

ft . \I'. IJUttOIl , F:IIIOrtl, In., vlc(> "r('s. 

[

1,11'111; ]\irH. !,nHIIIl J,('hmfln. Rob. 
hlllHd" lp, !II Inri .• H('c r<,tury·treasurer. 

I ' 
Dorothy Moore. Carmellta Calder

wood. and Allabefl Willard lett last 
night for a 20 days tour of the 

A d('lc!"ntltJll ""miNI h~' ~I r . Sal'· 

Announcement has been made of west. ll'''IIP will nlllltinr h(>Core the city 
",," nel l tomo",'ow morninG' to de· 
'"fllll] ('nfol'cf'mr nt oC the nrdlnarlc!' 

Ihe marrlal'e of GertrUde Sidwell or 
Evanston. III ., daughter ot Mrs. E . 1111'S. F . E. Meacham and son. 

Philip. 328 S. Clinton street. will 

tll 'ohlhllfn~ 1"(' 1~I·owtll of rng weros 
lit the ('Ih·. 

H. Sidwell, 220 River street, to James 
C. Teller of RIverside. 111. The 
ceremony took place Saturday. 

Mfa. Tellar graduated trom Iowa 
City high school and received hel' 
B.A. and M.A. degrees trom the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa. She J8 a member of 
Delta Delta Delta sororl ty. 

Member of Kappa 81rma 
Mr. Teller graduated from Lake 

ForeBt college. Lake Forest. III .• and 
II a member of Kappa Sigma tra· 
I.rnlty. He Ii assoclate.d with Evans 
AdVertising agency In Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Teller are takIng a 
bOat trIp to northern MIchIgan. and 
an auto trip th rough '''Isconsln. to 
norlhern MlnneBota tor theh' honey· 
moon. and wtll return by way of I owa 
City. They will reside at Evans· 
ton. 

Prof. Molt, Family 
Return After Trip 

to Western State, 

Prof. Frank Luther Mott. dlr"ctor 
of the .chool ot journalism. Mrs. 
Yott. and daughter. Mildred. return. 
trl yesterday trom a 4.700 mUe motor 
trip through western states. They 
have been gone since early June. 

At the University of Colorado. 
BoUlder. Protessor Mott devoted 
three weeks time to the teachIng of 
ma&'allne and feature wrltlng duro 
Inr the summer sessIon. While 

, there. he also attended the Rocky 
llountaln WrIter,' conference. 

Resuming their trip. the family 
drove over the continental divide to 
Santa Fe. N. M .• where Pro'tesBor 
llott visited the Wrlter's Colony. 
Although he has assocIated Indirectly 

I Wltb the colony for I!Cversl days. this 
Wat his flrat vIsit the,·e. 

The Motts vIsited friends and rela· 
tlvel In Texas and Oll.lahoma on their 
return trip. 

Mr.. W ol/e HOlte" 
10 Methodilt Society 

14.,. J . H . Wolte will be hostess to 
mea!bera ot the \Voman'8 Foreign 
llluionary society of the Methodlat 
church tomorrow at 2:30 p.m . at her 
borne. 430 Oakland avenue. 

}lra. C. 8 . Woodford will conduct 
the devotions and Mrs. H. L . Seger 
will have charge of the lell8on. 

Aul.tan t hostesses wU\ be Mrs. 
H. C. Lane; Mrs. Woodford; Mrs. 
Beier; Mrs. John Larsen; Mrs. O. E . 
Van Doren; Mrs. E. H. Weber; and 
Mr •. C. W. Thompson. 

Mrl. Ellen Mather to 
Entertain W.C.T.V. 

Mri. Ellen K. Mather will enter· 
tlln members of the Woman's Chris· 
tlan Temperance union at a picnic 
luncbaon. Thuraday. 

Following the luncheon. prepara· 
tlon. will be made for the 8tate con· 
".ntlon. to be held at Da.venport 
Sept. 2. to Oct. 2 . 

All penons planning to attend the 
lUncheon are reQ uested to bring table 
lervlce. a covered dish, and rolls. 

"rl. W. R. Horrabin 
Ho,'esl at Luncheon 

Honorln, Mildred WhIta ker of 
Urbana. 1\I.; Mr •. W. R. Horrabln wtll 
be hoatel8 at a 1 o'clock lunoheon 
today at her home. 1502 Muscatine 
av.nlle. 

)II •• Whitaker II the hOU8e guolt 
\It }l~. and Mrs. Otto H . Vogel. 147 
ko .. r avenue. 

Holdup Men Get 'Il00 
DUBUQUE (AP)-Pollce were 

learchlnl' for two men who held UP 
the OIICar Reillelln, Key club of 
lliat Dubuque and escaped with 
about ,.00 after binding and .... 
1111, R •• elllll' and a man named 
lWn,. 

'1 y .... Old Dr ... ,1at DIM 
WATERLOo (APr-Thoma, E. 

lIorn.... 71. fonner drll •• I.t at 
0.,. and Sh.llrock. dlel! at the 
bOlD. or hi. dau,hter, II .... Byron 
,~ 

fl· 

I'eturn tomorrow night from a 10 
days vacation wIth Mrs. Meacham's 
mother. MrS. A. F. Webb ot Sey· 
maul'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Brown. who 
lett Iowa City Aug. 24. arrh'eel yes· 
terday at theh' new home at 65 
Grandview avenue, PlaI.ovlew, N.J. 
Mra. Bro,vn was tormerly Ellen 
Jones oC Iowa City. 

Thelma Peterson. 10 N. Van 
Buren street, has returned trom a 
vacatton at Laurenz. 

Announcement hll8 been received 
ot the death ot Dr. George M. 
Jonea. '26. who was kUJed In a n 
automobile accident on the PacWc 
ooast, 

VirginIa Gray. 420 N. Dubuque 
Itreet. returned Sunday from a 
week's vIWallon. 

Mr. and Mfs. L. O. Stone and 
son. Edward. and Mr. and MrS. Curl 
HanSOn and family. all or Moline. 
vial ted Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Maude Stone. 1402 E. Court street. 

Mrs. Albert Sidwell and sister. 
Lole lundall. secretary to Prof. 10'. 
L. Mott. leave today for a two weeks 
vacation In Denver. Colo. -----._--
Start Project 
of Beautifying 

State's Roads 

'1'wo imposing s ights, the giant German Dorniee DO-X, in landing at ew York, completed an 
ering Empire State building in the background, make 1 hi. an ullllf;nal pictul'c of two of 1 he greatest 
things of 1 heir kind in the world, 'l'be DO-X is 1 h e Inrgrst era ft in 1 he universe, the Empire State 
reaches higher than any building on thc globe. 'J'he DO-X, in landing at N w York, compelLed an 
a erial voyage to America started in ovembel', 1D30, from Lake 'onRtance, witzerland. 'fhousands 
roarpd tlleil' welcome to the huge German air[llan e as it circled th metropolis and landed On th(' 
waters of upper New York bay. 

Grad Wed to 
Illinois Man 

Elizabeth Dunn Marries 
Joseph Green at 

Rock Island 

The wedding of Elizabeth Kather· 
ine Dunn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs . 
'l'homas Dunn of Rock Island, and 
J oseph Green of Rock Island, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. SImon J. Green of 
Rocltford. III., took place at the 
Sacred Heart Catholic church In Rocl< 
Island. Sunday. 

Mrs. Or&en Is a gmduate of lhe 
Villa de Chantal, Rock Island, and 
the UnIversity or Iowa. She Is a 
member of Theta PhI Alpha, social 
sororIty. and has been executive sec· 
retary of the sororlly since her gradu· 
atlon. 

Steeplejacl~ Beats Death by 
Using Wits; Companion Dies 

ROCHESTER. N.Y .• Aug. 31 (AP) ccsSfully to lower ropes to the prls· 

-A ' breakIng Rcaffolc1lng at lhe top oner. \Vhlle police stood about the 

Of a. 160 foot chimney tllmbled one base Of the chimney holding lifo 

steeplejack to his death today but nets the coa.st guard went Into ac. 
hIs 63 year old companion eRc.."lped tlon with a rocket gun. 

because he wus allie to faco a lmost LoWerll(l to Ground 

certain death for two hours without 

fell I'. 
Gondolfo DI Primo. 40. nnd James 

Kemp, 63. had been workIng on the 
outsIde or the chimney of the Yaw· 
man and E .. he manufacturing com· 
llany's plant, and today had pulled 
themselves on the fraU llonl-c1 floor
Ing Of theIr scaCfoldlng Lo the ve,'y 
top when the rOpes slipped. 

Grab~ HOpe 

At laRt a Blender line was to~se(l 

over the chlmney's top and Keml). 
wl10 by thpn had been balnnclng on 
his perilous wind swept perch tor 
Lwo hours. caulioUSly reeled In Lho 
line and a heavIer rope attached 
to It. A swing was sent up In the 
same way and sealing hlmaelf In It 
the old steeplejack wus lowel'cd to 
tho ground. 

The man who har] been helping 
DI Primo cried out and the next with the ropes at the base of the 

" '(,Ht 'rexn~ I'XPl'o t K 0111' or th .. 
11l1'I:\'1'8t peC(l1l crofls In y (l1'N thl. 
ft< 11 . 

Lellrning Again 

Jlllnois Grailuate moment was hurtilng through the chIm ney fell unconscious from nerv· St<'p by st<'p. like II baby lea ru-
Mr. Green graduated from St. ah' to his death. Kemp gl'aaped ous sLraln ns K emp was saved. lk ElK 

Thomas' high school at Rockford. and 0. rope and Instead of plunging out· Slepplng from the swing to walk ing to wa, ve yn napp, 
trom tho University of IllinoIs at ward from the chimney landed on unaided Into the emergency rOOm of RCI'een actl'('S. , iR slowly recov
Urbana. HI . He Is affiliated with a 10 inch ledge eight feet from the the manuracturlng company, Kemp ering Ih<' II e of her legs in Los 

I 
PhI Kuppa SIgma fratel'llity. and the chlmney's top. snIt!: Angeles after being contin d to 

DES "MOINES. Aug. 31 (AP) -A Tribe of 1I11nl. Ire Is associated wlLh The flro dppartment waH called "I knew better than to let the bt'd fOl' two months. Tht) beau· 
statewide highway beautlClcatlon the engIneering department of the but their ladders fell far shOrt of thing 8CIlI'6 me. I could have stayed tiflll film star was scriously i n
project was launched today at th ~ Continental Construction corporation the spot where the man hugged up there a. couple of houra more jure(l when she fell down a cliff 
annual luncheon meeUng of the Fed· or ChIcago. the brIcks. Plan~s were prcsA(>d If necessary. tieca\(se I wllSn·t· while hikina in ttL!) mountains 
erated Garden clubs of Iowa at the Following a short wedding trip. the Into servIce and attempted unsuc· i nervous." , neal' Hollywood. 
s tate fnh' g l·ound8. couple will reside In Rock Island. 

Mrs F. C. Sigler of Indianola. 
federation president. was chairman 
at the luncheon progrum attended 
by s tate otflcer~ . directors, commIt· 
tee h~ad8, and representatives ot 
ihe state garden clubs. 

Mrs. FOI'rest HuttenlOcher. vIce 
president. said the first .step wU\ be 
10 arouse public opinion In sllCurlng 
proper legislatIon for the eUmlnation 
of the billboard. She said GOO post· 
cards bearing the slogan "I lavor 
producta not adverttsed on the lanl!· 
seape" have been receIved tor dis · 
trlbutlon. 

Mrs. Sigler dlaou88cd the growth 
thIs year In Interest and numbers or I 
the federated club.. From 17 r ep· 
resentatlves or 19 clubs last year 
the luncheon Monday revealed 65 
prosen t from 65 clubs. The lates t 
club to join 19 the Dubuque Garden 
club, 

Southerners Happy, 
Says Lazell After 

Trip to Dixie Line 

"Southerners are a contented peo
ple," aald Prof. Fred J. La.zell. In· 
structor In he school of journo.ll8m. 
yesterday upon his return from a 
motor Irlp through Kentucky. Ten· 
ne!l8ee. Oeorgla. and the Caroltnaa. 
"Natives oC th~se states rejoIce over 
bountiful crops of peaches. cotton. I 
and tobacco. In Iplte of the fact that 
products muet be lold at low 
prIces," he added. 

"MIIltons of tree8 loaded wIth the 
larce varlety or Albertll peRche8 ot· 
traot hundreds Of thou8I1 nds of tour· 
18t8 who vl81t Georgia. and Tennes· 
see." he aald. Profeasor Lazell'8 hob
by of nature .tudy was reflected In 
hl8 pralllO or the state Of Georgia 
as "a beautiful garden ot flowen 
and ootton blo •• om •. " 

W:hlle In KentUcky he 

DES MOINl~S (AP)- The state 
hIghway commission a nnounced 
that two paving contracts were 
com pl eted last week. They were 
13.872 miles on No. 18 In Clay coun· 
ty a nd 16.208 miles on No. 51 In 
Grundy county. 

~--

Entry in Air Meet 

Cry.tal and Mammoth cavee. In the 
Carolina .tate.. where he reported 
condition, a bit 1_ optlmlatlo, the 
profulIOr drOVe throu,h tbe smoky 
RJda'e mounta1nl, 

Ernst Udet, ranking Germall 
war ace, who is competing in the 
nat!ona! air f!Cea at Cleve!and. 

I-Iurry Down Today For 

SEPTEMBER 

Hosiery Week 
. {~ 

SEPTEMBER 1 TO SEPTEMBER 5 

$2.00 HOSE, NOW _ ......... $1, .2.9 $1.85 HOSE, NOW ........ SX .19 
3 Pairs for $3.75 3 Pairs for $3.50 

$1.65 HOSE, NOW ........ SI, .0, $1.50 HOSE, NOW ...... :. 89c 
.. ,. 3 Pairs for $3.15 3 Pairs for $2.65 

~ 

~N:i,~~~tw f~~~~~ .. ~~~.~~ ................... 69C 
3 Pairs for $2.00 

Helen Donovan 
Six South Clinton Street 

Organizer of 
Chicago Gang 
Work Reports 

Predecessor to Capone 
Summoned Before 

Grand Jury 

CIJTC'ACIO. Aug. 31-The Dally 
Nc\V~ sal'R J ohnnie 1'01'1'10. "Scor· 
fu<'e AI" apone'" p,'cdecessor as 
"l.jII58" or the ChIcago underworld. 
wus III Chlcogo today. having b en 
Mubpoenned to appear befOre the 
rpderal gl'and jury to tell what he 
I," ows of Capone' .. Income. 

'I'he News says Torrlo WOS Bub· 
t)('(' llllcll III New YOI·k. according to 
I.IH t'I·lentl8. 

('II pone C&IIe Sept. II 
'l'h(' ('Ulluno Income tax ~P'e on 

whll'h "Scarfucc AI" Wllhd. . . hIs 
1)1~1l or. gullly cumes up betor~ Fed. 
ul'1I l Judge James H . \Vllkerson on 
St'Jlt. 8. ,\I the same lime. Capone's 
r:loUon to withdraw his plea of 
/.IIIJity In the prohIbition Indictment 
whlt'h churge. 5.000 offenses will 
"OIl1e up on call. 

Torrlo wUs the C1r~t large scnle 
"\:09"" ot Chlcogo's bootlegging 
J~'"lgH. He took the skcll'ton ot (tn 
u,·gunlzo.llon cl'cated by "Big Jim" 
ColoHlmo and pul 11I'o lllblllon viola· 
t Ion an" other rllckets on the basis 
(If a hugo COI·poratlon. apone waH 

'I'onlo, who was thought to have 
1;'<'11e to Italy after leaving Chicago. 
\. ns ushered Into the federal build· 
lug today under a heavy guard of 
&overnment operatives. The New. 
saId. JTe ran a gauntlet of new .. 
popcrmen and photographers. but 
lI11alJy was cornered. 

"Sorry to Be Back" 
"1 am Bo.ry to be back 1.0 Chi· 

C:Ago." The News qUOted him as eay • 
Illg. "I aDl going back to New York 
jU8t as IIoon ae 1 can." 

Torrlo was reported to bave been 
questioned by Dwight H. Gr en. 
S/lmu I O. law80n. and Jacob 1. 
Urossm:!.n. 88slfttant United tatlll! 
II tlorneys. They r fused to say 
whether thoy had dIscussed malters 
concerning apone's Income with 
'1'01'1'10. 

"l'he fOlmer gang leader'lI 8tal8· 
"'Cllt that he Intends returnIng to 
New ¥ol'k was taken as 0. denial to 
I'f ports that he might resume his 
l'"l1 Iworld po we,' It nnd when Ca· 
110lle Is Bellt to the fed ral penl tentl· 
[II'l' Ilt Leavenworth. Kan .• on thll 
Illcome tax and IlQuol' charges. 

Bee Sting Cau8es 
Accident; Man Dies 

OTTAWA. Aug. 31 (AP) - A bee 
stung Jame8 Evans of Chicago on 
lhe cheek today a8 he was driving 
towards hleago. 

Evans. Crlghlenell. lost control 01 
the car. It "an Into a dllch, turn· 
I'd over. and crushM him to death. 

1111'. ana Mra. Chari 8 Wright. hi, 
grandparents. ana hIs aunt. MfA. 

A Ibe,'t Web r. nnd her 80n. a1\ "t 
whom wer In Evans' car. escuped 

Rehaaf Beats OalllPOlo 
NEW YORK. Aug. 31 (AP) -EI'nle 

Schaaf. Boston heavyweight, knoCk· 
ed out Vlctorlo Campolo. Argentine 
glnnt. In the seventh round of a 12 
round match here tonight. A left 
hook to the head finished the Argen. 
tine (ltter Schaat had hu,·t hIm se· 
verely with body punohes. Schaaf 
welghec] 205 1,2; ampolo 225. 

Fall Cleaning 
and Paris Cleaners 

THE TWO GO HAND 

IN HAND 

TillS FALL LET 

PARIS DO IT! 

PHONE 

• .... 1.. 

55 
PARIS 
Cleallers 

ON IOWA A VENlJE' 

The Advantage8 of a 

Checking Account 

A ch£'Cking account has many ad
vantages. 

Payment of bills by check avoids 
the necessity of taking and pre
serving receIpts, enables you to pay 
by mail, and relieves you of car
rying substantial sums of cash on 
your person or in your home. 
Aside from those conveniences, 
your checking account, if you car
ry a satisfactory balance, will give 
you a standing with your bank that 
will prove beneficial all through 
life. 

The First National bank welcomes 
the accounts of responsible individ. 
uals, firms, or corporations. 

fiRST ~.ATIONlL ~U'-
.... MIIt riM,," ...... SVlUM 

ond 

fAims loAN & 1kusrCo. 
t..An.ts OW~ $4.000.000.00 

IOWA CITY- IOWA 
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Wes Ferrell -Paces Cle¥eland Indians to 15 to 5 Trouncing of White Sox 
BLON1JIE-Face Value Connects for 

Pair of Four 
Base Drives 

Sportively 
Speaking 

~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~eoll~~~~~~~~~-------' 

.. 

'" 

" 

", 

Limits Chicagoans to 
Six Hits to Win 

Eighteenth 

OJlJCAGO, Aug. 31 (AP)-Wesley, 
l"el"l'e ll )ICr90nally led Clevela nd to 
a 16 to (j victory over the White Sox 
In the firs t game ot the aeries to
day. 

Ferrell held the Sox to Six hits, 
but 89 good aa his pitching was, It 
was fflr from being as sensational 
ss hl8 hitting. In racklnl; up hlB 
eighteenth victory ot th o season, the 
I ndlan right hander slammed out 
two home runs and a Bingle, batted 
In five rune find scored two hlmecl!. 
Both homcrs were line drives Into 
t he lett field stands, the first com· 
Ing with one on, and the second 
With two matelS aboard. 

'rhe Sox scorcd tour runs In the 
eighth with tho a id of two errors , 
but were helplcss the rest of the 
way. rat Caraway started for Chi· 
cngo, but Called to get a man out 
and was chargeel with his 21st de· 
leat Of the season. 

Score by Inntngs: R. H. E. 
Cleveland .......... 311 144 001-15 15 3 
Chicago ............ 000 109 040- 6 6 1 

:Balterles-Ferrell and Sewell; 
Caraway, Garland, BtJwler anu 
Orube. 

A's Rally in Seventh 
to Blank Red Sox 3·0 

PHILADELPHIA, Alig. 31 (AP)-
With Waite Hoyt pitching his scc· 
,-nd stra ight shu tout, the world 's 
champIOn Athletics (Ie(catc(l the 
)Joston Red Sox today 3 to O. Th o 
vletory was a lso Hoyt's seventh for 
the Mackmen. 

Wiley Moore blanked tho Athletics 
until the seventh Inning, when 
Cramer's s ingle to left drove In 
Hoyt and BI~llOP, who had walked 
nud doubled respectively. I n the 
~Ighth Inning Jimmy Foxx hit hla 
24th home run of tho eeaeon. 

Score by Innings: R U. E. 
BostO n ................ 000 000 000- 0 7 I 
I'h lIa(lelphla ...... 000 000 21·-3 6 0 

Blltlcrles-Mooro a nd BptTY; IIoyt 
:' lId Cochra ne. 

Senators Edge Out 
6·5 Win Over Y(lnks 

By Bill Rldle",. 

A controversy has been going on 
over lhe lea811blllty of night base· 
ball . The innlvatlon has had a 
s timulating affeet on the gate rc
cdpte ot the minOr league clubs. 
Probably because they have a 
~Ught teal' that the maJors wlll turn 
to illuminated playing, metropolitan 
sports pages have had a derogatory 
attitude towards the arc light game. 

The Ietlr, however slight, Is 
entirely W1rounded. Night bas&
ball bas not e,ell been d/lICull8ed 
by the magoatee of the majors. 

Whatever may be said allout the 
joy of basking under a ~ummer aun 
and wa tching a contest, It must be 
admitted that Ule change has been 
a vel'ltable financial lite saver to 
the struggling minors. 

Something had to bo dono to 
pull the 81\1al1 clubs of! th 
rocks. Appeals were made to 
rich maJor loogue clubs to no 
avail. 

Loria Stages 
Opening Drill 

for St. Pat's 

First Game Sept. 25 ; 
to Stress Blocking 

ill Practices 

It appears, h~r, that the rna.,' St. Patrick's prep g J'idders are not 
jors wJ1l trcnt the minors with 1,,"lnl'( any tIm In preparing them· 
greater respect since tho CardIna ls selves t or this fa ll, 
chain systcm Is producing such 
marvelous results for the He(] Birds. 
The NatlQnal a nd American lengue 
owners have becn buying Intel'estH 
111 tho ml no,' teams, 80mo owners 
purcha81ng club~ outdght. 

Sb: of Ihe out:;1l1l11nng football 
teallls of t 110 c(;unlt')' will Illne 
ncov toach"l1 Ihls filII, II gllll'lCe 
at Ihe autumn IIneul' of grid 
IUClllors shows. 

"Hunk" Anilerson will cxperlence 
his first year as head ceach at 
N ot.·e Dame. "N a vy Bill" 1 n"ram 
has b come "Cali for nia Bill" slncp. 
Ills rCslgnatlon from Annapolis and 
taking ovor tho l'eln s at Call (ornla 
university. Harvey Harman lit 
Pennsylvanln, Ed Casey at lJnrvard, 
Wade Wallace at Duke. and Jimmy 
DeHar~ at Washington ILniI Lec 
start theh' jObs In tho com In" sea· 
Hon. 

Th" Cirst pl'llctice WItS held yes· 
tr rdoy a~tern oon under the direction 
of CO!lch Louis Lor ia. DrIlls in 
fundamentals with IItres8 on block· 
lng wi ll be staged dally. 

Tho sched ule that {aces the Irish 
this !\'utumn Include" co ntests_wllh 
Tipton, UniversIty high, St. J oseph's 
I'f Rock I s land, St. Mary's or Clln· 
ton, Wilton .runctlon, a nd St. Wen· 
ceslaus of Ccda,· Haplds. Several 
other gallles will b arranged to till 
~ ut Ihe Shnmrock,,' program. All 
gnmc~ will be played on l"rlday. 
'fhe ollCnlllS tussle Is slated for 
Bcpt. 25. 

Lcud lng tho pack or candIdates 
"ho reported (01' the initial aess.lon 
\\,OI'C Dennis Emmauel, tackle; Jay 
McNumara. quarterbaCk; Joe Scan· 
nell, end; O'Plnnle, end; VIncent 
Well'lch, hal(back; Joe Pugh, guard; 
IJIIl aUrgcr, guard; Al Burger, 
tackle ; Hobert Burns, guard; and 
Louis Donahuc, halfback . 

It is hoped that l'rancls Meegan, 

r i "lie or tho backfield mainstay. of 
CATCHING UP Il.st seu.!Son, will be able to play this 

ON SPORTS I I all. I~18t (all lhe local pt'ep star 
underwont an opm'atlon tal' append I. 

NEW YO UK, Aug. 31 (AP)-Over' • ------------. rills. 
BASEBALL coming a llve·run Yankee lead wJth 

1\ rousln!: attack on the veteran 
Herb Pennock and Ed 'Wells In thc 
sixth a nd seventh InnIngs, the 
Washington Senators came from tile 
rear to nosc out the McCarthytnen, 
o to 5, today. 

The Victory enabled the Senators 
to stretch thelt' seco nd place lead 
over t he Yanks to two fUll games. 

Lloyd Brown hcld the Yankees to 
one rlln until t he rlrth Inning, when 
Lou Oehrlg planted ms thir ty· 
eighth home r un In t.he right t1eid 
bleachel's wi th the bases load ea . 
'l'hey were blanked from there on by 
H adley and Marbet-ry. Sam Harris 
und Max 'West drove In the wInning 

'l'h.'ce backfleld men and a line· 
Pat Malone was coasti ng alpng fl'an uf 193Q were lost to the SQuad. 

l~lee ly for the Cubs In their game They were Leuls Dvorsky, brllllat 
Sunday afternoon at Wrigley field _ fullback; Wilkinson and Spratt, 
II'ILh thc Hedl! until the eighth )n· halfbacl<s, a nd Kelly, lineman. 
IIlng. The lowly Clncy batsmen got Othe.· line prospects tor thl, see.. 
to the big I"lghthandel' lor rour ~on are Joe Glenn , Drew McNamara, 
ruos, whIch were enough to give Tom Connoll, Francis arMy. Ray 
them th e decision by 4 to 3. I"loe"chlngel', J oe Hanrahln, Mickey 

'l'he cardinals Increased their N a· 
t:onal league lead to 101·2 gallles 
by trimming the Pirates twice. The 
scores were 5 to 0 ILnd 4 to 1. Paul 
Derrlngel' pltClled his tlfteenth wIn 
of the seaso n In the orlcner. 'WlId 
EtIl Hallahan whiffed 13 In the pro· 
cess Of anncxlng the afle.·plecc, 

McMann a nd U nderwood. 

Will Derend TIlJe 
BOSTON, Aug. 31 (API-Young 

Jack Thomllson today agreed to de· 

)'uns aU Wells In tht seventh . I 
Ben Chapman of the Yanks twIce Phil Collins turned In the best 

MUC.\.4 ._- l!LL 
"'I'"RV TO P\...e,e...<:;E 

-..ou '··1 00 so 

, Wrigley Hopes H(lck 
WUson Not Member 

of Cubs Next Year 

CIIlCAGO, Aug. 31 (AP/-Owncr 

William W1'Igloy uC the ChIcago 
Cubs, today said he "hopos that 

Hack Wilson will not be a m Cmbcl' 
of the Cubs next season." He said 
th e wish was IL personal Olle, a nd 

that President WIIUam L. Veeek an~ 
Mnl1nger Rogers Hornsby would be 
permitted to do as they think best 
In the pudgy ouWeldcl"s case. 

The owner at the Cubs said he 
liked Wilson personally, but that 
he didn ' t want a man on hla club 
who failed to deli ver. He pOinted 
out that Wlleon, who battod around 
.360 last season and set a new Na· 
tlona l league record of 54 home 
l'una, was batting about 100 pOints 
below his 1930 figure, and had hit 
only 12 homers. 

Wrigley said the Cubs would like 
to buy Chuck Klein , tho PhlUles' 
slugging outfielder, but that the 
Philadelphia. club would not sell 
him. 

Hath Gets Position 
as Athletic Coach 
in Cleveland School 

Harold "Lefty" Rath announced 
yesterday that he has been appoint· 
ed Instructor of physical education 
at th& Colli nwooa junlol' high school 
In Cleveland, Ohio. 

Rath was a rormer star fielder 
on the Hawkeyo baseball team, end· 
Ins his competi tion In 1930. lIe Is a 
graduate Of the foUr year course In 
phYSical edllcatlon and ath letic 
coach ing. Last month he received 
h18 master of arts degree In the de· 
partment. 

Another K.O. ror Halllfl8 
NEW YORK, N. Y .. Aug. 31 (AP) 

-Steve HalllEll!, young heavyweight 
Crom the college ranI,s, added an
other knockout to his Ion S' list lo· 
night, finishI ng Mike de Santo, of 
Italy In 2:10 or the first round wllh 
a volley of body blows. 

__ stole second, running hili seaown mound performance of Ihe day by 

fend his welterweight title aga inst For the [lrst Lime In years, there 
Lou Brolllard, young Worcest~r ",HI be no I'estrlctlons On the lIum. 
~I)uthpaw, In a 15·round bout In the ber of tickets each applicant llIay 
.£loston garden on Oct. 23. Match· order for Illinois home tootball 
ma ker Billie Ames declined to a o· games this tall. 
nopnce the term s accep ted by the :;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;~ 

tntal to 53. letting the second J)lacc GIants down 
Score by Innings: R. H. E. with a single hit In the second con· 

Washing ton ..... . 000 004 200- 6 13 1 test of the bargllin bill. The Phlllies 
• New York ........ 010 040 000-5 8 0 took the nlghtcl£P 3 to 0 atter lOlling 
... SattCl'les-Brown, Hadley. Mar- the tlrst 8 to 2, 

i\:,erry and !?pencer; Pennock, Wells, 
RutUng and Dickey. 

, Browns Lose to 
Tigers by 8 to 3 

The Sena tors cut the Athletics' 
lead to 151·2 games by whipPing 
the champions by 6 to 1 behind the 
stellar pitching of Alvin C,·owder. 

'hlcago Negl'o champion, but ad· I' 
mlLted he had offered him a tlat 
guarantee. Ray Alvis, Thompson's 
manager, recently quoted $30,000 as 
t he price hla boxer demanded tor 
rIsking hlB titl e. 

New Show 

I ~.' " ST, LOUIS, Aug. 31 (AP)-Earl 
Whitehill was master ot the St. 

In the weirdest contest at the day, 
the White Sox nipped the De troit 
Tigel's 10 to 8 In 12 Innings despite 
the fact that they were guilty pC 
eight misplays and theIr hurlere al· 
loted 13 walks and hit one batsman. 

Today 
arid 

Wednesday 
Louis Browns hel'e today, and be· 
hind his slx·hlt pitching the Detroit 
'l'lgers were victorious, 8 to 3, In the 
first of a three·g~me serle'. 

With a elouble and single, Alex, 
8nder drovo In four runs . Koenig 
collected three hits In live trips to 
the plate and O. Walker had a 
}lerfect day at bat with two hits In 
two official Umes at bat.' 

Twenty·two tltouBand fans at Fon' 
way park, Boston, watched tho 
Yankees crush the ned Sox 14 to ,4, 
Lou Gehrig tiockcd his thlny· 
se"enth homer. 

Lena SlIIes, who was charged I ddt 
with the defeat, Wallace liebert , n epen en s 
end Onrland Braxton were on the 

mOUnd for the Browns. D Tilt t 
Score by Innings: R. H. E , rop ~ 0 

, Detroit ................ 011 030 300- 8 122M ki .8 ",; 
at. Louis .......... 001 000 101-3 6 2 US es , . I I 

Batterle8-Whltehlll and Grabow· \ I 
rkl; Stllea, Hebert, Braxton and Fer. 
rell. SUNDAY'S RESULTS 

MUlIC8tJne MlJ!lkllll 8: hwa 
City Independentll 7. 

Norway ,13; Moose G. 
HHI. 17; North Uberty ,4, 
OoraJvJlle 8; VIctor 7, 

In their second start of the sea' 
'I'On, the Iowa City Independents 

._..::=::~=======:::._ again tasted defeat whl!n they went 
- down berore a last dnJ\lng rally 

DJ The AlIIJOCfated Prell. 
BJIl Teny of the Giants , laat 

rear's National league batting king, 
atood at the top of the heap again 
today after a long, uphill fight. By 
.lammlng a double and four slngl~ 
In nine time8 UP agaJRlIt the "oaten, 
Bravos yellterday, the etar first 
Backer jumped his season's avert~ge 
up to .847 and passed Virgil DavIa, 
I'hUllel catcher, who waB Idle. 
~he leaders: 

O. A.B. R. U. Pct, 
fJlmmons, A'~ .... 112 452 98 174 386 
nuth, Yanks .. 119 ••• 12% 188 ,177 
Gehrt" Panka 127 510 186 182 .S57 
'l'err)', Olanta 128 518 102 l78 .147 
Davie, Ph lis .... 101 sao U 114 .I~ 

Bottomley, Cd. 84 281 61 98 ,.41 

'lit qed by the Muscatine MuUles by 
an 8 to 7 count. 

The looala leel 7 to '. U\ltU the 
ninth when tht Muskletl 1IC0red fIve 
runs on two errors and three hitB. 
Sulek led ihe IndePtn4enb' attack 
with two triples and a double. Whit. 
Ing 'Has opJ)()jt~ by Janel on the 
nlOund. -)(ooIe I.e lJ.I 

In the dOllbebeader at the munlci· 
pal athletic field 8unday afternoon 
Norway defeated the l local MOOII~ 
nine is to 6 while mn. downed 
North Liberty 17 to " In the nlgb t· 
cap. 

,The lodge men were at the mer,cy 
ot the vIllltore throu,hout the ,ame. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Philadelphia ....... ............. 90 35 
Washington ................... _75 51 
New York ........................ 73 63 
Cleveland ...................... 63 02 
at. Louis .......... ......... _ ... 53 76 
DetroIt ................... ........... 51 76 
Boston ........................... .49 75 
Chicago ............. _ ............... 60 76 

Yesterday's De8ults 
Philadelphia 3; Boston O. 
Cleveland 15 ; Chicago 6. 
Washington 6; New York 5. 
Detroit 8; St. Louis a. 

SundaJ's R&8ults 
Washington 5; Philadelphia. 1. 
New York 14; Boston 4. 

Pct. 
.720 
.695 
.679 
.504 
.414 
.402 
,396 

.391 

St. Louis 8, 6; Cleveland 3, 3. 
Chicago 10; Detroit 8 (10 Innings), 

0_ Toda, 
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boston at Now York. 
DetrOit at St. Louis, 

N..tTlONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

St. Loula ..................... . &4 45 .651 
New York ........................ 73 54 .575 
Chicago ..... .............. ........ . 71 60 .542 
Brooklyn ...... .................... 88 61 .527 
BOllton .................... ........ 59 68 .405 
Pittsburgh ........................ 69 70 .457 
Philadelphia. ....... _ ........... 55 73 .4S0 
Cincinnati ........................ 45 83 .352 

Yeliterday'll Results 
New York 3, 4; Boston 2, 3. 
Only games IICheduled. 

8undll1'. Reault. 
Cincinnati 4; Chlca,go a, 
New York 8, 0; Philadelphia 2, '. 
BOllton " 3; Brooklyn 2, 4. 
St. LOUIs 5, 4; PlttllbUI'gh 0, t. 

Games Tod., 
New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Bl'09klyn. 
Only ramel scheduled. 

Coypons Are Still Good! 
25c"Bargain Matinees 

The "Ace" of Dare·Devils! 
Most Famoust Stunt Man in 

the Movies-

Formerly "Double" for 
Doug. Fairbanks 

Dick 
Talmadge 

In a Snuuh-Bang 
'AU Action Feature 

"Dancing 
Dynamite" 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
COMEDY 

Mack Sennett's Great Star 
Trio 

Andy Clyde 
Harry Gribbon 
Marjorie Beebe 

"The Gho,t ParDde" 

Fox Movietone News 
'fBIU18" -Cartoon 

Par Remains 
Out of Reach 

of Amateurs 

Chicago Man's 72 Best 
in Op~ning Day 
ofTourn~y 

BEVERLY COUNTRY CLUB, 
Chicago, Aug. 31 (AP)-The bar' 

rlers of Beverly today proved 
Jnorc bafrJIng to the old guard thnl1 
to the ye uthful brigade as Jacle 
' ''eaband, sha.rpshooting young Chi· 
cago district cha mpion, seized a nd 
held a one at roko lead over tho !Ield 
In the first qualifying round of the 
nn tlonal amatcur gOlf championship. 
Westland r eached the turn In 33 
strokes, three under par, and tlnlsh· 
ed a trl!le erratic with an 18 11010 
total of 72 , one OVCr par. He was 
all throllgh before the rcllred cham· 
pIon, Boboy Jones, Joined the day's 
small !:ullery but not a single one or 
ills 135 1)u"8uel"s could catch up with 
him or with Beverly's elusive par. 

Texas Star Gots 73 
Latcr In the day Ous Moreland or 

Dallas, the Texas champion, " darl' 
horse" contender , romped over the 
Incom ing route In 34 strokes, one 
under par, to 1)08t a totul of 73. 

Bunched right behind at 74 wero a 
quintet oJ: top·fIight cntl'les, Johnny 
Goodman of Omaha, Charley Scaver 
or Los Angeles and Francis Ouhllet, 
th Boston vcteran, Arthur (Ducky) 
Yate8 of RochestCl', N. Y., and 
l.ester lJo lslad or St. Paul, (orme,' 
Big 'ren champion, 

Ouimet alone of tile old gual'd 
showed lillY thing like old lime ror\1\ 
ah (llaasler, III Various rOl·ms. over· 
look such favorites as Harrison R. 
(Jimmy) Johnston of St. Paul, Dr. 
OSC!l.l· I~. 'WiIIlng of Po .. tland, Ore., 
a nd Cy l'il Tolley of England. 

Oll1e.· Favorites Well 8aek 
All of these s(al's were on the 

Here's a Knockout 

One of the best pictures 
you have seen in a long 
time-
A New Fall Release 

Leland C. Parkin 
De/ealer 0/ Yale, 

Among "Missing'" 

LOS'l'; A 8Ul.r rooLOaJl Quacter· 
Imck somewhere betwecn graduation 
a nel the present lime. P lease notl. 
fy university of Iowa alumni ottlca. 

l .. elan\1 C. Parkin, the Hawkeye 
J'Jeld general who crossed Yale'~ 

Goal wIth the winnIng touchdown 
III 1922, and who later was namod 
nll·conference quarter UPOll the com· 
pletlon of hl a Intercollegiate career 
in 1924 on Burt Ingwerscn's Initial 
Old Gold eleven, has lleen offIciallY 
listed by tho alumni office as one of 
the 70 college or commerce gradu· 
(.tes " lost." 

outer rim as the day's competl Uon 
indlcatCll It would take 156 or, at 
the roost, 157 to gai n a place among 
th e 32 qUllltflers fol' match play, to 
be decided tomo .... ow In th e second 
qualifying round. 

Johnston, who failed to quall!y at 
)fer Ion last year In derense of his 
title, blew wlde open On the home· 
coming nine to total 82, 11 ovcr par. 
H was a stunning setbaCk for the 
popular St. Paul star who was ae· 
corded the No.1 place In this year's 
"soedlng" list. He will need at least 
a 74 to have a. chance tomorrow. 

PLEASE NOTICE 

Merchants' Tickets Good 
Only to Friday, Sept. 4th. 

mum 
COMING 

Wednesday 
You will see the finest pic;, 

ture this star ever made. 

WHAT PRICE 

LUXURY? 
Wealthy hushands CAulfht In Ihe 
stock marlmt cm~h. Butterfl)' 
wives I"' ing for good times, jew' 
cis, fino clothes. A I'e society'S 
darlings loyal in Lime,,' of trouble! 
See this amazing dra'ua of today. 

.'Me M,/U /bYorile/ .. ~ ~ 
EDDIE UILLAM \ 

Plan on Seeing Thil l 
I 

Great Picture 
Added Attractions-

------------------~~ 
NEWS REEL 

,----------~------~~ 
VITAPHONE ACT 

------------------------~ CURIOSITY REEL 
Very Interesting 

--------~-------------~ TOBY, THE PUP 
A ,Cartoon Comedy 

.. .,.-. 
EMClERT 

Last !'fiates 

Today 

PIOTORIAI-"lthotll" 
WOR~D'fI (.lATE NEWS 

Hlllt( UANOIT-"Cartoon" 

-{T,ual "'Ic!.-

By Chic f OUII, 

GiiIR.\'" ""~6.N 
~6.YswE 

ONE·-

dUST 
"T\-\E. ,.-ype: OFGtRL 
VV E: IoJE";;:'D 'TO ""'-.IT 

OVEl"t ~\G \Jl:'iP'\.... •.• C!.. 
100X 1aR.''''U~~CO'e 

, , 

Johnny Doeg, Loll 
Defeated in National 

Meet by Y oung8tm 

Giants Cop 2~ 
Down Braves 

3 to 2, 4 to 3 BR :KLINE, MaSS., Aug. 31 (AP) 
-Johnny Doeg and Oeorge Lott, 
who ha.ve domlnl\led the national ' 

BOSTON, Aug. 31 (API-Fred doublcs t cnnls tournament lor the 
Fitzsimmons and Clarence Mitchell past two years, today passed out oC 

the 1931 champlol1sl,lp pIcture. 
p!tched the New York GIants to a They were eas ily beaten by Sidney 
palr of hard·earned victories ovcr 'Vood antI Fmnk X. Shields, Davit 
the Braves today, 3 to 2 and 4 to 3 , 
the second going 10 InnIngs be[ore 
Mel Ott drove Bill Terry aCI'oss with 
the winning run. 

J<'ltzslmmonm let the Bravcs down 
with six hits In the opener while 
hl~ ma.tes were collecting eight ofr 
.F'red Frankhouse, who forced in the 
winning run In the nInth by walking 
Eddie 1I1al'aha1l with tile baBes load· 
cd. Marshall's trIple drove III thc 
Giants' other two scores. 

up youngsters, <luring the tall·end 
play of the quarter·llnals match 
tl~at was Interrupted by rain lut 
Thursday and twIce postpon~ .\Ie. 

C(luse ot wet courtt'o 
'file complete score was 14·18, 1-1, 

G, 'I, 7-5. 

Corlllvlll Wins 8·7 

1I11tchell held the Braves to one 
run fOr th0 £lr9t eight Innings of 
the nightca p, bnt they rallied to tic 
the count In the ninth when Hool 
&Jl1gled with the bases full. In th 
extra inning, Terry dOUbled, reached 
third on a. 81l(:rlflce and Bcored Oil 

In the game at the association dia
mond In Coralvil le Victor was de· 
{('atM In a closo game 8 to 7. 

"Chuck" Smith hurled for Coral. 
ville. Jennings was on the mound 
ror Victor. 

O'1"llrrcll; Frankhouse aDd Spohrer, 

Ott's blow to center. Second game: 
Sco.·e by Innlng~: R. H. Eo 

First game: New York .... 200 100 000 1-4 14 % 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. Bostoll .. .. ..... . 000 001 002 0-3 8 1 
New York ... ....... 020 000 001- 3 8 1 Batteries- Mitchell anel Hogan, 
Boston ................ 000 001 010-2 G 0 O'irarl'ell; Sherdcl, Cunningham nnd 

Batterlel!-Fltzslmmone and Hogan, Bool. 

~ . 

, 
rhey're Now Available 

iQ Handy Cartona 

of Six at 

% 
Less-

!&H men Pnebaled One Li_1t 
at a TIJIle. 

--------------------------------------------------
BY THE CARTON 
~ 

~ .. a Carton Today
Fit! up th~ Empt" 

Socil:eh. 

Par WIUI YOllr Next 
Llgbt Dill 

-

----- --------- . -. - -- -. - ... . ~-

f, I 

J?~~)VERE~ .. ~~._ ... I 
CartOOI Contaioio, Six 
~1O-40 01' 25-Wall 

LampsOaly 

.08 

A.IE Yoar Keter ReIder Abo.' 'filII 
8e"I~e Wben )(e elll, 

PelJJe.red. 

-- ----- ~ - -----------_. -- ---

OFFERED AT LESS 
--- - --- --- - - ~ ---------------

Iowa City Light &: Power. Ct;: 
A UNITED LIGHt PROPERTY 
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~SDAY, SEPTE~mER 1, 19S:f , --_._,.- PAGlSllYJ .- --..! " 

8JtftIpSl8 of I'rel'Clllng 1118lllhllont8 
lnspoctor J uhll Wade, of • ho 

London Ilolit'e, whilo tradllllg I, 
trlmlnal ll'llIllI' knowlI 8~ U'e Intlla 
Rubber men, HOCS Lila 8 111 1th, " 
,laver In a lodging hOIlS" , go· 
, eonsly ,lreHHo/l lI,nll In tho cnm· 
,.117 01 an ellle"ly 1111111. Art er. 
wlrd sho ",eH to" deserted 
bouse allli "C8,"ne8 her Clntler . 
ella garb. Ii Chin8J1111 11 , SCC II by 
\Vade III tho 8alli0 house, Is lIIur· 
dered, Tho India nubb~r IIICII 
_end 0 11 " '[.de lI lIti Bello 1\ 

rlnr lound Oil the ,IMd IIla ll , A 
nllnor maHrr . " IIC8 \V a ile til a 
,hlp, "10 cal,hd" lit whld, waM 
. ttacked by " mysterious WOIIIIIII 
name') Anna. Jle rcrogn lzf'8 the 
captain as t he IIl lln who was 
Lila's escort , and Is slltisfictl 
Illat there Is a conllerllon be· 
tween the shll' lind Ihe Intll:, 
Rubber men. Ill' cluUlce, he 
_ til In London a rlvcr frollt 
ldier , Golly Oaks, wllo, aceordl ng 
.0 his wire, had gUile t41 HCIl, That 
nlpt Wado barely PSrS lle8 denth 
when the gll nK r aids his home. 
Funher In vcstigaUous lillk a 
noblemll ll Illl lJlcd Lord SlnlloriJ 
with the iranII', 'J'he police pla n It 

raid 6n tho ~Iecca, 1\ rlvel' " "Jlg. 
out. Wlldf) Is . rn l..,c,l ill It ccllnr 
.nd Is nearl)' drowned 118 tbe title 
rise •. 

Elev~lI th Insta1mellt 
It was nenl·e. elgh t Q'Clock thall 

seven wh en John Wade wellt back 
to his bed, and, wllpn he WQI<c, It wa~ 
late afternoon, li e had had hIs bath 
and was dr~8Sl'd before Elk arl'lved. 

"No, thore's no news, ('xeept that 
the Aylelibury noli'c Ilfrestc<1 a man 
they thought II'IM Vally. It WlUj/l·t 

him, thQUSh ." 
But Elk was portentou91y 80 lemn, 

and Wade knew that he hail Hcrlous 
new., of 0 kind. 

"I've juot 1)('('11 tQ sell that young 
lad)', Lila Smith. '['he chlcf ><aYs we 
can let hCI' gQ hOll1o nnw. It will bc 
8.,re. Ills lQrdshlp ~all (I un her UllH 
morning, by the wtlY," 

"Slnlford?" ask d 'Wade, In Sur· 
prille. 

Elk nodded. 
"With bouqllet~, " iI~ ~al(l 8ardonl· 

cally. flnd marie 11 swoonIng move· 
mentto In(lI~a tl\ till' . 17.e or the ClOI'1l1 
offering. 

Wade made a JlttI .. grllll(le . TIll' 
actlvltlcs of Lord t;lnJrord broughl 
to hJm II. 8(>n"o oC uneaslncss. " ' hat 
WitS the motive lK'hlll(\ his attention" 
to Lila Smith'! 

"r'lI sce Lila," he Mill, arter a long 
ellenee, 

Elk gruntel\ ~omHhll\g that mIght 
I,avc been lIgre~m~nt. 

Tell mlnutr~ In t~'· John ·Wade was 
on his way to the glrl'R temporary 
lodging. " 'hrn • h~ ATI'~te'l him, 
there was a 100i( on h!'r fllcc that ho 
had not Sl'ell l>4'fnrl'; h I' ryes wcre 
brighter, anll 1l . 'pmI'd thnt thl're 
was a note of eonrideTice In hpr 
voice. lI er old attltullo towlI.I'(ls him 
had undergone a subtle change, 'LIld 
he was a IIttll' bafClNI. That In tho 
past twenty·rour hour" Lila Smith 
had tidied the chaos or her persp . 
Uves anll had !llace'\ hh1l, or all 
people, In thn hnmNlhlte foreground, 
wag not to be hnagl,le(1. Yet lhls had 
happened, 

She could Illcrt hi . gllze without 
embarrsRAm~nt. COUld. Crolll the se· 
curlty of h~,' Hlt/llll'n "n,l ,. tanflln~. 
experience a 1)IN1. ant ~ .. n8" or sup<,r· 
lorlty. In the eXllPctlltinll or Irl ~ vIs· 
It, she hall taken cOll"idel' bl palnq 
to make hergelf Ullusu(llly preSellt· 
able. 

She received him In thc little pat'· 
lor ot her teml)orary lorlg\ng. sitting 
before a Mlllali tire . ITer ~alm. Ire IC· 
poSSessed all' mado him teel vel'y un· 
easy, 

"You hall n. ten'll)l LIme last 
night," she saW, "The wnman whQ 
18 looking after lilt' - I call hl'r Allce 
-tOld me. POOl' M.·~ . Oakll! We hall a 
flood years ago. Th wal('r (JIll'lI lhe 
cellar and ~o'" n.-I' th g.'Oulld floor. 
It was awful. By th way, why tlWn't 
you come to SIl(' me lhls mU"nlng?" 

" I WR.8 asleep," It(\ l!Ii.ld. "Up all 
nIght. J!'lood ft , amI nil that sQrt of 
thing," 

She nodded . 
"I thought you might ht> ," she said. 
The"a WIlS on uwk.ward Jlat18e -

awkwanl for hIm, but s he WIlS en· 
joying iris (,lIIh'HTU~'IlIl'/lI. 

"You'v rnuge nn yCl"" fllce," he 
!!aId suddcnly, unll Mho Io.u 11Cd, 

"Of courHe, ]';vl'rbudy ue~8 rouge. 
How silly you al'('!" 

Nevcrtl,(·lc8H, HI\ 01' ned h r lillie 
hand bag om1 IIcl'ut!lIlz l<1 hut' ttl e In 
a lI ny mlrrol'. 

"Bow Is your I g', Jt \VaRn't u serl· 
ous wound, Allc told lUe. But tll 
whole thing secme now like 0. 1141'" 
rl ble nlghtma" . Ilo""lbH'I" 

Bil hncl com bar k 141 1I1l1)le I! lit 
realltlcH, to,' 1)" Cl!(' lItly Hh "Hkedl 

"Why 110 they hat YOU IIU?" 
"Who?" he a~lccd. 
~ho 110SUU t (I. 
,"Mr., O{lk~ lllHl - and - eyery· 

bOOy. Why ~o th y all 8cem to loathll 
you? Tell me. " 

An ti, whon h dill nol S\lCll k: " Thcy 
m'e bad, , , 0,11 of thrill " Mrll. Oaks, 
too? lIow had. Jl lellBl'" ,,'ell 111 , ,lohn 
-do you mInd, If 1 ('oil you thai? 1 
SUPPoHe It 18 Jo. k, r~allY'I" 

lIe,'e Inrl('cd \V1l8 0. new LUa Smith. 
Walle was nonplu8s{'il. 

"Jack - anythlllg you liko, my 
dear, Yes, lhf),' re Ill! P"ctty lIad, 1 
don't know how bud, but I !:an gUCHS. 

Lila. havo YUli evol' ileaI'd any 0 11 0 

at the 'Mocca. Slleo.k of tho PaUleon 
TrueU" 

"TruHt 7" 8ho 1'{' I)Pllled quickly. 
"What was It callerl? .PlltU~On ? No, 
I'" never heard t hat. But lhey .PQke 
at the trust. Lord - what Is his 
llIIt1" 

"~llIltor<17" - - .. 

Sho lIo<ld ~d , 

"He Apukc or It. Golly - Mr. Oal<s 
- waH thcl'~, ll.nd ',Mum' and anoth· 
er mlln. l_allc, r thInk, It ha, l ijomo· 
thing to do with 11 banll - th e Mcel· 
WILy Bank. 1 heard IJane SIIy 'Med· 
wuy Banlc' It Is In tho city, III one of 
those olld ~tl'ccts - Ltl [fl)ul'y- " 

" " othhul'Y ," said John quickly. 
"'111lUt "lilY be Il," she slIld , Ilod· 

(IIJ1g. "The Il'ust hl1ll somothlng 
abnut 'til ngl'Uvers' - does tllal 
mean anything?" 

J 10 shooll hi. head. 

"Not to me, at th e momenl." 
ShQ put her Ilanel Qver hIs 

lauglted, 
and 

1 '~'llIv II'llntR to malTY YQU, nnd 1\11'8, 

Uu.ks ngree~? She does, doc8 sltel Aro 
ynll going to J1larry him"" 

I;he slIlllt'd at lhe (fU s llon. 
"Of cOllrse noll 1 'm gOing to marry 
, • 11'011, Ilnybo(\y whQ Is nice." 

"LillO me?" 
ne\' eyes were fixed on his. sOI'lous 

eyes, fUll of cQnfldence. 

"Like you," she sa.ld quietly. 
John Wado went Ollt oC thO IIOUSO, 

all hour lator, a n w man. Life hltCl 
Ilssumed new valucs. 11e hardly saw 
1~1i<, wlto was waiting lor him III tho 
~o rIlCI'. 

"A man na med Poudo or ,"Vouilc 01' 
MOlllcthlllg Iilce that ['ang YOII 1I1l -
wants 1.0 soo you. tIols a la.wycl'--" 

"Bl'lIdc '/" !tslled John, comlllg back 
tu eal'lh. 

"'l'hat's right - Brude. It Is vcry 
Importallt. lIo's staying lit hl~ oinco 
till YUU COlli!)." 

M.·. 13nttle had 'phoned only halr 
an hOlll' before, but Wado IQst 110 

time. l.to had Inte ,lded sceltinS' all 
ea,' ly Intel'vlew with the solleltQr of 
lho Pattison tmsl, alld this UIIO.'(· 

"::llrall I b<lcome 0. a tecUve 
lIllIo"" Mho a~keu. 

poeted Oppol·tunlty waS weicolllo. A 
III tax i bt'''lIkltt ItI'" tQ the la\VycI"~ Qf' 

C! 'c a~ lho ('looks wero chiming sov· 
{II', lUld he round Mr. Hl'ude i1eep In 
the "tUlly of a ltrl f , 

It WIIS tlte (,·Iemille.t, most confl· 
uent oC g('stul'es, and he felt a thrill 
liS he cllllS'Ilt hoI' hand lightly III his, "I wisheil tQ 8C{\ you In relation lO 

" I f you rnQl'ry a detccLI,'e," 
said. 

Very gently she drew her ha/ld 

he th" I'allls,1Il U'usl," saId Mr. jjrudo, 
"a'1I1 with Special rega.rd to LQrd 
81nitord, But I am In rather Q, quan· 
dary, Mr. \Vade. If tho Information 
I could give you were Incidenta.l to 
111\ Inquiry YOll - um - might be 
maldnS', my difficulties would dis· 
" I'pea". If, on the othor hQnd, 1 
we"o calling you in [0" tho pUrpO"" uf 
initiating an Inquiry - weil, that 
would bo awkwal'u," 

(lway. 
"1 (1m worried abQut things," she 

saill. "Tho Mecca. and the people who 
come thern. It Isn't diSloyal to tell 
you. 1 C'I/1't be on bQth sides, clln 
I'! It I. ll(>callso 1'vo bcen t"ylllg to 
bo Oll both sides that all this has hap· 
Jl /I I'll. Can yOU g uess whal lhls man 
wants?" 

She Intilpllted, wltl) a lILLIe gcslure, 
tlto bIg bunch or flowers Qn the tltble, 

"SI/llfol'd? r don 't I<now ." 
"lie wnnls to marry me," she Salcl, 

with tho gl'clLlest Calmness. "l~n't 

Il ,,"sun1 ? [lui he dQc8 - 1 ~houll1 be 
Lady RlnICOI·d. Of co I/l'se,' , s he w~nt 
on, " he <1rlnl(8, anI! he's n d\,I'ILllCuJ 
ma.n." 

Wade smUod. 
"In other words, you don't wlsll 

to 'start anything·." 
"I!lxactly." said lho ot"~r. "I 

should not be justified In calling In 
the police. But I feel justiCied In 
fUl'thedng Investigations Illre,llly boo 
gun." 

IJ 0 began to pace U[I !lnd down tho 
littlo rQom. 

,V(L[le Rhook her han d gen tly. 
"J ust ~ top, will you, TJila ? 

"Lady Pattison , as YOu p"obab!y 
Ho kllOW, was the wlCo or JJo"(j J ohn 

Pattison, Ihe lhll'd on of th Duke common Qne. but I can ·t think ot It, 
of Sohll",. She IVaI! a very rich wom· fo "the life ot me • •. Mary? NQ .• . 
"n- vory rich. '1'he present Duke Alice . . • ?" 
of Soh am Is a PO" man." 111 r. lh'u(le "Anna'!" Buggested \Vade, and Mr. 
wont on. a s thQugh he rea d his visit· Brude slar ted. 
or's U,oughls. "A ll the monoy 1\1 tho "or CQurSO - Anna! That was Il
family camll lo LQrd John through bow stupid or m ! YQU know, then-" 
Lally Pallisun. 'fhey had a 8011, whQ John Wadc was almQst sp~chles8 
marrle(l, " ' Ithln two YCtll't', lhe 80n with amazement. Della Patti80n Willi 

and his wife werc klll~cl In a molar· alive! She was Lila Smith! 
cal' accident. 'l'bcy had olle ch ild. a (TO BE CONTINUED.' 
(Inug-htnr." 

'Valle cllugllt his brealh. 1\ (laugh· 
I"! Hul Inslantly tit lawycr dc· 
s troyed bls wild hopo;>. 

Chicago Couple Hurt 
in Iowa Auto Mishap , 

"She also died ~ it was 0. lnrrlble 
tl·'lgelly. Sho pQrlHhed In a fire at FT. DODGE, Aug. 31 (AP) -Mr. 
r,ad)' .Pattison's house In Belgrave a nd 1\11'8. E , F . Insley ot Ch icago 
Square, It Ul'QtlC the old ladY's hCllrt, tonlgb t were In a Ft. Dodge hos· 
nnd, I fear, dept'lYed her of het rcu· pltal Bufterlng trom InjurIes reeelv· 
son - though," hll WClIl on has tily. Cd earlier today when their auto· 
"there i8 no suggestion that , wll n 1I10l)lIe overtu"ned neal' h~re . 

sho created the trusl, s ho was any· !In'S. lnsloy s uffered nine frae· 
thing but compos menUs. el·talnly I turO(l ribs and severe euts. Allend· 
she harbQred th e <lcluslon that Dell'~ ants saltl she would not be able to 
l'attlson, thc cblltl. was IIlJve, and Lo leave the hoenlta l tal' 80me time. 
thllt end cle(cl'rcu the clls u'lbution hls ley was le811 serlOIlSly hurt. 

tIl' her wea lth until a date lhat would 
"IlVc COl' l'e8PQndcd tQ tho Child's 
twenty·flrst bIrthday. " 

"J,ord SlnlfQrd Is lho helr·at·law?" 

1"ossil remains or prehlstQrlc ele· 
phants have been tQund In nearly 
eve.·y one of Neb"lLslta's 93 counUes. 

SLAYER'S PHOTO GALLERY 

Hailcil Wade. 
Mr. Brudo Jlodded. HOllston, 'fexas, has lau nched ~.A officer of 'Iurksbul'g, ' V. a., some of 
"Yrs. fie Is. III a sense, lhe hell" 

(Lt~law." 

;Iubn Wad thQught (Julck ly. 
"'1'hel'e is nQ doubt that the child 

was l<llled?" 
"None. She was In the houso when 

the fire uccu"red - It destrQyeil the 
s lf'ucturo - and sho wall alone, Her 
nUrse - she was thl'CO yea,·s alii -
had left hel', It Is bCIlOYCll. tQ meet 
It young man at tho CQrner of tho 
I!tr(let. 'I'he WQman undoubteClly lo~t 
hel' reason, as a result at the tragedy, 
and It was probahly due to her raV' 
Ings and Queer delusions that Lady 
:Pattison IIlUllc her wil l as sho' dld- " 

""'hat was th e nurse's name?" nsk· 
cd Wade eag£'l'ly. 

Brudo conslderetl. 
"All<lns," hc Hald, aflor a willie, 
, !:lut her Chrlstlll n namc'!" 
'I'he lawyer rubbed hi s bony chili 

a l1d f"owncd. 
"Let me see , . . tho namo Is Il 

IJUblle Improvements program to I the many photograph ' of womell \l'ho Col'tc:pondcd with Corn Jiu ' 
cos t $1,600,000. -..,. Pier ·on. 

,. 
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Apartments ami Flats 61 

FOR REN'l'- NEWLY RENOVAT, 
ed three rOQm apo.rtmen t with 

bl\.th. Also rQom and kitchenette, 
close In- Dryers, 620 E . ,"lashlngtQn. 

FOR RENT- 'l'O RESr'ONSIBLlJ: 
parlles two 4 room apartments, 

unusually pleasant. Attractively tur· 
nIshed, Near mn.ln campus. PhQne 
20Gf. 

Houses for Rent 71 

FOIl. R.ENT - TWO MOD ERN 1'1' DON 'T !fA VB TO BE A BIG AD· 
apal'tmenls. $33 and $18, 503 S. vcrtlsemcnt to be soon. You snw 

Van Bu~en . lhls one, dldn'L you? 

FOR REN'l'- MODERN, NICELY ~'OH REN'l'-DEBIHABLE HO~mS . 
furnished apartments with prlv· Pbone 4333. 

Rto baths. Iowa Furollure, Co., 226· 
228 S. DubuQuo. [i'OR REN1~-B ROOM JltOJ) I'Jl-tN 

hOlll!e, furnished or unCurnlshed. 
Phone 9698. 

!.~t Ilnd Found ? 

J"OU~D - A 1l0SPl'l'AL FOR 
l.Ioots amI ijhoeH, (Male a nti teo 

male). Ali l)atlpntH (HhoCR) returned 
in ex('~Jlcnt health (thOSe dyed In· 
clu<l~d). 1'hono 17 41" 692 Cor ambu· 
lanel'. T , D l)lI K elly Co. L . T. Ro· 
ge,'s, ch ief ~u rgcon. 

I,OHT-COlN PURSE. 1UJ'l'UftN 'ro 
J 01\ LLIl. Heln,nl. 

1"0I1NO OHUEN W]:JST WATCH. FOR RENT-APPROVED DOUBLE 
I'oom, ;12 eaoh g irl. Furnished 

kitchenette with gas included, Phone 
321·W. 

!lfIlY hn.v(' Sill1l by railing at Iowan 
FOR HEN1'- SI,X ROUM MoDERN and pa.vIng for thl~ ad. 

rOR REN r - WOODLA WN A I· Art'l' 
ment •. Phone 61. 

1I0use 011 RUDuell. six room 
modern houlle In COI'alvllle. Moffitt 
,nd Blakesly. Phone 348. 

---------------------
FOR RENT- CHOICE APART. FOR REN'l'-ALL MQ;JEI:N 8 

rQom house with garage, clt'se In, 
ment, furnis hed or unturn lshed. 

Phone 651 or ca ll at Iowa Drug 
store, corner Washlllgton a nd L inn 
street. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENT. FOR 

Phone 2952. I 
~'Ou RI'lN'l'-),"UItNISIlED ' nUN· 

galo\V, '11.11'4333. 

nlsheil or unfurn ished, c lose In. 314 ron RE~'l'-MODERN SIX ROOM 

Room!! Without Board 65 

Heallh Department 
h sues Warning on 
Poor Drinking Water 

DE!; MOfNES, Aug. 31 (AP}-A 

drInking warning against 

tl'om roadsld& sprlngl! or 

.... ater 

from 

creeks and rivers waa I s ued today 
by thc state department oC healt h. 

A department mC88llgo said Ihere 
Is IIlways a po!t8lbl1lty that s uch 
walers "may convey the In(cc tions 
or typhoid fever , dysentar)' or other 
Intestinal dlsCllses, It pays to he 
cerlaln t hat drinking water COlDel! 
!I'om 11 BIlle source." 

Pointing out that two cases of 
typhoId fever were Nmorled atter 
tho Spencer flrc, lhe dopal·tment 
said It had been foulld an InorO&lle 
ot In teslinal dlaeascs fQllowed a 
catastrophe. 

Most of the player" on t he I ndl· 
ana university's grill sCluad thl8 
year will be Hoosiers. Only 22 ot 
83 hall tram other stateR, 

In the last three years Purdue's 
footba ll team has been outacoretl 
on touchdowos Qnly once In 24 
games, 

Phone 

290 

Professional Servicell 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
N TEB AND THESES TYPED 

accurate ly and reasonably. Mlmeo· 
graphln8'. otary Public, Mary V. 
Burna NQ. 8 Paul liclen Bldg. 

DANCING SCfIOOL -BALLROOM, 
tap fond step (..).nclng. Pho ne 114, 

Burkley H otel. PrQt . IlDught on . 

1;!1I1PLAP-2 X 4 A?l.T]) 1 X 6 FENC-
Ing $20 PCI' tllousanl1 ; t'QII roortng 

9lic $1.10 $1,40 $3 $2.10 llnd $2 .21i. 
Wood 8hlngles $4 per thousnnd. AI. 
bl' lght LumbCI' Co, Cedal' .Rapids, I ... 

FOR SALE-DIRT, C IN 01:: R S. 
Phone 3105. 

LONG DIS'l'ANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furnltul'C lIIoved, crated 

and HhlplJed. Pool cllrs to" Call· 
fornlo. an<1 Seattle. Thompson 
Transfer Co. 

Wanted BauUn, 
\\' ANTl'J D- ALL KINDS OF'llAUL. 

Ing. Phone 310:;, 

Heating-Plumbing-Rootlng 21 

II'ANTED-PLUMB I NG AND 
healing, Larew Co" 110 S, Ollbert. 

Phono 280. 

S. Cli nton, Mr. Dayton. , h'ollso and gRrage, 220 N . Dubuque, 
Sept. 1. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM APART· 
tOI' rnCII, 1012 E. Wa<!hlogton, ca ll P I ANO TUNINO . W. L. MORGAN. 

Directory 
and 

Known Products and of Nationally 
Where t6 Purchase ~ hew in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below yoa wilt flad lieted A:mel'lca'& Blost f ... o~ hrands 01 merch~ndlse and 
well known senlces and the names of the IOWa City merchants tbat are 
able and williPi' te _ne lOU. Read the Ust. Read it often. You will b~ 
happily surprised to learn that Dlaay al1lc1t!!l you did not know were aold in 
Iowa City eaD be obtaiaed w.Ulold difficulty and without delay. 

• 

AUTOM08ILES-SF!RVICES RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

AutoDlobUe. 
I 

CROSLEY radios 
MoNamara Furnltur, Co" 119 E . Wub .. Phollt 10. 

CHJ:VROL~-r sales" senice 
!fall OIiIYroIet \CO., 110 II, ~Ilftaton, PboDe til 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
[, c, Lllrht a Power Co" III lII. Wuh., Phr..lle 111 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
8trub_onll Door. Phone 88 1 

MA1ESTIC·GE-Victor" Philco radios 
lP8ooarl. Harmony Hall, 15 I . Dubuque, Phone In 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHI'rl'ALL !tUGS 
Strube, South CUnton St. Phone .. 

AldfS'l1tON,G LlNPLEUMS 
Slrube. south ClInton 8t. Phone" 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
8trub~ond floor. Phone 88 

-

MARSHALL FIELD a SCBUMACBU 
Wasb .. 

VOSS WASHERS 
1,0. 14M and Power 00., III II, Wub .. PIa .. 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
8trub., 8ouU\ Clinton lit. Pboae. 

Vaeuum Cleatn , 
EUREKA VACUUM cleaneri 
Itrube. Soutb CUnton St, Plane II 

Drapery JJ'abrIOI. Strub. (Moolld floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
8trube (aeCOnd floor) 8. CUnton Itreet, PhoJle •• 

DU ~NT Tontine window shad .. 
.. trube ~eOOJld floor, 8. CUnton atre.t. Phone .1 

--
MEN'S WEAR 

FOR RENT-3 ROOM UNFUR· 
Ave, 

nlshed a partment, Cali 'I-(t~rnQons FOIt HEN'l'- MODEHN SIX ROOM 

283B·LJ. 

1!'OH 1!I'lNT- nOOl\( IrOn MAN OR 

Phone 1475. 

For Sale or Rent 80 
WANTED TO BENT-S I NG L E 

room by undergraduate woma n In 
home where thcre w ill be not more 

or evelli ngs, 520 N. Gil bert. hOll ~e with garage. ]'honO 202 5·J, woma n wllh b,·cu II (nst In quite thlln Qne or two' other roome r • . 
FOR RENT _ ONE AND TWO ncw home, $18. Phone 2031·J. Write f ull de ta ils to Boll: No. 3U, 

Painting--Papering 26 St La.k I room apartments furnlshc<! or un· _ I,'On Jll~NT-DEt;lUABL]~ ROOM arm C, Qwa. 

furnished. See J. Braverma n. Cali 215. H. M, K[CK-PAINTER AND l'A. fol' male Instructor Ol' graduate 
per banger. Estimates cheerfull~ sludent. $20. Phone 1446·J. 

FOR RENT-FOUH nOOM APART· !;'Ivcn. Phone 866. 045 S. Lucas. 
ment a nd bath with garage. Cali ____ ....!..I _________ _ 

364. Awnomobiles for Sale 9 gl'!l(luatc studcnl~ at 032 Brow n St. 
Phone 307. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLEl FUR· 

FOR RENT - ROOMS 1!'OR MEN 

Garaate8 for tlent 18 
GARAGE FOR RENT-CALL AT 

33G S, Dub. 

Household Goode 
li'OR R ENT-UP·T O·DAT l!l FUR· nlshed p rlva to apartment, screen· F'OR SALE-1924 FORD COUPE, Repalrtng 

ed porch. 908 E. W ashln gtQn. Good tll'CS. Battery. Motor In gOOd ______ -==-____ nlt u ro for si x room a pt. PlanQ and 
sh A.po. Phone Johnston at 3481 after CHAIR CAN ING-PHONE 825. Icc box . Phon e 4419·J. 

]<'OR RENT - ATTR ACTIVELY 7 p,m, __ ---,---------:....-------------.. 
t urn lshed a partment In a strictly 

modern apartmen t building, P hQne 
43';, 

FOR REN'f-AT TRACTIVll FUR· 
n lshed two room apartment. Man· 

vi lle Heights. P hone 1&34·W. 

rOR R E NT- T WO R OOM APART· 

HOU8ekeeplnlr Rooms 64 

FOR R I'NT-I. A R G E JlOU S E, 
sultablo for sorority, fmternlt~' 01' 

"oomlng housc. Close I". Joseph 
Walker. PhQne 2319·J. 

men t a nd sleeping porch , 919 E. WANTED TO RENT-'fWO ROOM 
Wllshlngton . Ca ll 914. fUl'lllshed downs tairs apurtment. 

Close In. W r ite tu ll llctalls to XYZ ' 
FOR RENT-2 FOlIn ROOM MOD· Dall)' Iowan. 

ern apal'tmente. J osaph Walker, ______________ _ 
2319·J . I"OR RENT-MODmRN HOUSE, 

25 per monlh, FOR RENT _ APART ME NT. 224 hot Willer heat, 
"hollo 280. E, Burli ngton . 

FOR 'RENT - UNFUR NISHEr: 
fo ur room a partment. Close 

Phono 2952. 

Male Help Wanted 

WANTED! 

In, 

8J 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
WANTED T O RENT-BEGINNING 

S pt. 14th , one or two r oom u n · 
' umlshed a partment. Private bl\th' 
Ll\(l enu·a.neo S2S. PreCer West s ide. 
Wri te AAA, Da lly Iowan , 

; . 
W ANTED-TYl'ING. PHONE UBI 

WANT ED-TYPING. 
or 2794, 

PIIONE .,.24 

Business Directory 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

I'amUiea UYin&' In IOWa CIty and 
Immediate Ticlnlty can II8CIIr. fl· 
nanclal ustetance Qn ahort noUce. 
We make 101'.!'111 of 160 to "00 on 
very reaeonable ternLI. Repay UI 
with one tnnall, unftorm JJ&¥mtnt 

I each month; If dealrtd 1011 hr;ve 
20 montha to pay, 

We accept furniture, auta., I ...... 
.took, dIamonds, etc., .. ae\!1l1"Ity. 

FARMERS-InquIre about our 
special "arm Loan PlaQ. 

U yQU wish a 10&0, _ our 100&1 
repreHJItatty_ 

1. R. Buchnage) a Scm 
111 I. C, Bank B~. PIl00a III 

Repr_ntlDe 
ALmER.OOIIPANY 

Jll4l1ltablt Slife, ~ De. JoIollMII 

BARRY mANSOR 
J(oYiae - Bacilli. 

=: 
O'COun..., ........ 

..... ua ' 

INFlltMARY 
CoIIere of Dentistry 
Open tor Clinical ServIn 
BfI&1lUilnc Sept. %1, 1.31 

;Hour_10.1I a.m., 1-li ,.M. 
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Iowa City Retail Merchants Hold First Meeting of Fall Season 
Decide to Cut 
Frequency of 
Bargain Days 

Railroad Announces 
Cut Rate to Farmers Population on ~Straight and Narrow' Path Stocks Drag 

I While Bonds 
Future Price 
of Wheat Hits 

Record Low' 
CHICAGO, Aug. 31 (AP) - New 

low freight rates on cattle and cow 
prices from South Dakota Into parts New 
Of Iowa and Nebraska were an· 

"'-""...,--..,~-r--:::r-~-----""'7II,..--n--r-......... which may be con.ldered aa the 

Plan to Hold City-Wide 
Sales With More 
Goods Offered 

Thllt only two or three community 
~aleB days a year should be held. WIUI 

the lIeclslon arrived at Inst night Ilt 
the first fall meeting of the Iowa 
City Relllll Merchants' bureau. In 
planning to cut down the number of 
Sl'Iles, It WIlS ngrred thl'lt the J!('ope 
or snl('s day shou"l be extended and 
thnl the merchan ts, Instead of ofte'" 
Ing only one 0" two specials or nol 
pa,·t1clplltlng Ilt all, should endeavor 
to make lhe dllY a city wide and st re 
wlile arf"IJ' with more plllnning to 
offcr bel tel' bargllins. 

naunced today by the Chicago and 
Northwestern raj I way . 

Farmers mlly ship the animals to 

Center Located 
on Line Mapped 

Since 1790 

grazing Ilnd pasture land except WASHINOTON, Aug. 81 (AP)
Council Bluffs, Sioux City, Omaha Moving steadily westward, the cen. 
and South Omaha. Special pel·mls· t popula.tlon of thc United 
slon Of tho Interstate commerce er ot 
commission was granted for the States II atlll clingIng to the 
new rate which amounts to 100 per straight and narrow path It has 
cent one·way fat cattle rate tor the markea out sInce the tlrst census 

round trip. 

Six Receive 
Sentences in 
Local Courts 

was taken ln 1790. 

When the census bureau tabu· 
lated all the 1930 returns, It found 
that the center at popullltion had 
moved b ut 7.6 miles south while It 
WIlS moving 22.3 miles wesl In the 
10 years trom 1920 to 1930. 

'- Pf\ESENT 
CENTER 'OF 

POPULATION 

---

"center OC gl'avlty" In the United 
Stlltes. 

In other woros, It Is the point 
upon which the United States would 
balance It It were Il rIgid plane and 
Lhe population distributed thereon, 
each Individual being a88umed to 
have equal weight and to exert an 
Influence on the central point pro· 
portlonal to hIs dlatance trom the 

Make Rallies 

Strength of Securities 
Promotes Confidence 

Among Bankers 

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 (AP)-

poInt. Stock. lacked the courage or the In· 
'rhe medIan l>01nt Is the junction centlve to tollow hut week's rally 

of the. median line whlch 41vldee today and fell bllck slowly dUI'lng 
the population equally north and .. nother se"slon of dull trading In 
south with Ule alher median line 
which divides tt equally east and 
west. 

which activity wos centel'pd I" r Cltl' 
t"'ely tew Issues. 

On the other hllnd, the bond mar· 
'rhe advance ot the center of pop' ket continued Its encouraging 1'0, 

ulallon toward the west Is due to a covery. With the exception of B"Il' 
large extent to a big Increase In zlllane, which naturally felt tho 
the population of OtIlfornia. , sInking fund moratOrium announco' 

CHICAGO, Aug. 3t (AP) - Wheat 
pricE'S loltercd uncertainly tOday u 

perSistent II'lulda.tlon by dlscour. 

Ilge<l holdel's d"ove Quotations .tead. 

lIy downward to the lowest levele 
tor the current crop. All deJlverl1Jll 
were arfectl'd, with September 91' 

tabllshlng a new low of 46 centa 
a bushel. the lowest price any fu· 
.tuJ'e delivery eVet· 80ld at on the 
boll"d Of tl·llde. 

,\Vh~n.t c1o~e<l weak at slightly 
above the day's bottom figures, 6·8 
to 1 1·4 c helow Batlll'day'. clo ... , 
CO,'n flnl.hE'd miXed, 1·4 lower lo 
1·4 hlgh(,l', oats 1·8 to 1·2 cenls otf, 
and provisions unchanged to 15 
cl'nlS l1ecllne. 

't'h e meeting, clllled to start the 
filII C/unpnlgn as loenl ml'rchllnts went 
ba('k to ,'egular closing hOlll'S yes· 
1!'J'day, was held at the business 
hou ses 0( the Reliable Electl'lc com· 
PIl'IY Ilnd Spencer's Harmony 1I1l1l 

with Joe lIfunkhofr and LeHoy SPE'''' 
cer as hosls. More thlln 50 merchants 
were p'·Elsent. 

The center Is now at 0. point 2.9 
miles northeast ot Linton, a small 
town In Indiana's coal mining dis· 
trlct. In 1830 It reached Its most soulh· miles southeast of Chillicothe. 

Offsetting to some extent this ment, and scaltel'6(1 weaknesH III 
western "pull" Is the almost ata· 01 her foreign groups, co upon securl· 
1I0na,·y populations of a number ot tleB added to their I'ecent /:llln8. 

orn turned weak after scorln, 
a orlHk early rally. Free seUln, 
met the advance, but there was con· 
6!dPI'able commIssion house buyln, 
on I he setbacks, as well a8 some 
sho,·t cove,·lng. September corn was 
extremely erratic within a range 0( 

around 3 cents. T"ade was mainly 
oc a local character with sentiment 
d('Clclerlly mlxPd owing to uncertain· 
ly rpgllrulng deliveries tomorrow 
on SE'J)tem b I' can tracts. Some 
tra()~rs Mid they thought deliver, 
les wou Id be email, others estimated 
arOund 1,000,000 bushels might bt 
tend~"etl on contracts. 

Alx l,enons received sentences yes· 
te"dt~y In Iowa. City courts for week 
ellll violations. r-'Ive were for liquor 
vIolations and one for loitering on 
Ille st"eet~ after 11 p.m. Dan Dan· 
it'ls I'ecelved a rlne ot $1 and COst8 
rl'orn .J ustiCE' of th e Peace Elias J . 
IIl1gl'l's roJ' the IMter offense. 

the erly point, 19 miles southwest of Between 1910 and 1920 the wcst· Census bureau ofticlals say 
closenes8 with which the center haa 
clung to the 89th parallel Of loti· 
tude, veering only slightly to north 
01' 80uth, Is remarkable. 

prairie and mountain s tates In ago i Promotll8 Confhlence 

1'h",,119 lor Cooperallon 
J. J. l\!cNamara, president, open· 

ed the buslne~s meeting with a wO"d 
or apprecllltton on the way local 
buslnesg men had kept out torelgn 
adverttslng schemes not bearing Lhe 
stamp of approval oC Lhe merchant~' 
bureau. He Illso gllvo as his opln· 
Ion thnt the {j o'clock closing plall 
\utd been endorsed satisfactory by 
all Pll,'tlclpatlng this summer. 

Sho,·t Informal talllS were called 
fo, ' (1'0111 attending membo,·s. Fl. A. 
Chappoll told oC his tl'lp to North 
Carolina amI e.'pressed gratification 
fo" the loca l allitulle of opllmlsm. 
B"uce Mahan P1'llised the wOI'k oC 
Dean Pllul C. Packer of lhe college 
or eilucation In building up lhe sum· 
me" Hchool sessions and cited In· 
~tollceH oC how Cllr "cachlng Ilntl ef· 
feetlvp IIte"olur'e put out by the unl· 
ve"slty has been In altl'llcllng BtU' 

dents here. 
UorllJitoriea Nl'arly Full 

Til sPNll, lng of prospective attend· 
anre (Ol' the coming (all term, Mr. 
Mahan "('I,orted that he understooit 
lhllt prllcllcally evCl'y rOOm In the 
QUllllt'llngle, men's d!lrmltary, had 
all'cady been rented and Ulllt two 
f1oor~ of CU""ler IllllI , women's clo'" 
IIllt o,'y, wero tIIleu. 

W. L. Bywater, p"esldent oC the 
chamber oC com merce, aclJJressell the 
m"J'chanls on the n('o<l of keeping the 
Ir)cal can ning fo.ctory In Iowa City. 
'rhe present hulldlng In which the 
cllnnlnl; factol'y Is locllted hilS been 
801<1, necessllating new qua,'ters here 
",' moving to ollolhe,' lown. 1\1 r. 
llywale,' slaled thnt a committee wItS 
to be appoInted to t,·y and IllllkE' ar· 
rangements to keep the faclory here. 

IIerman Amish, fire chief, aslle(j 
thll cooperation or the business men 
In making fire prevention week, Oct. 
4 to 10, a success. 

]\fatt Maher was fined $10 and 
costs by Justice Hughes for Intoxlca· 
lion and WitS also chal'ged with drlv· 
IlIg while Intoxicated, a district court 
(·Ilse. He pleaded not guilty and 
",nlveil f)l'ellmlna,'y hearing before 
,Iustlce of the Peace U. F. Carter 
1lI1<1 was 1'('lea~ed on $1,000 bond af· 
l"r being bound over to the grand 
. IIJI·Y. 

Albic h I fn.le pleaded guilty be· 
rO"e Judge Clll·le,· to a chat'ge of II· 
I('glll trllnsportation of In toxlcatlng 
IIquol' nnd was commltt.ed to the 
county Jail for 30 days when he was 
unable to pay a CIne of $100 and 
ClO9l8. lIe Wl18 alSO put under an In· 
Junction "eslralnl ng him f"om hav· 
InG' liquor In his possession by Judge 
J farol'l D. Evans of the district court 
on "equest of County Atlorney F . B. 
Ol"on. Hale was a"resled SaturdaY 
nIght by Offlrer Charles Bocek. He 
hlu\ a numoel' or akohol bot ties with 
him at the tlt1l0 or arrest. 

Joe H"yan rccelvl'd Il (lne of $10 
nnl! COBts fl'om Judge Hughes for 
Intoxication aOlI wa.s committed to 
lhe county Jail ror 5 dllYs when he 
('vlIld not pay. 'VIII Walsh was sent 
to tho county jail tor 16 days on the 
same charge when he cou ld not pay 
(l, fille of $25 Imposed by Judge 
Ilughes. Vance Belcka received the 
same sentence on a like charge. 

Elks Lose to 
K.C. Tenbv 

w 

10 to 4 Score 

[n 1790 the center Of population 
wa. 23 miles east of Baltimore. 
That was Ita northernmost point. 

ply 6 to 4 when the game endel!. 
In the othel' lilt, Dewey's were out· 
clas81ng 180th Hospital comPAny 
10 be on the long end of a 6 to 2 
ccunt. 

K. C. Team Oet. Win 
'i'he Knights o~ Columbus kitten· 

uallers turned ln their flr8t win of 
the twilight loop Illst night when 
they deteated the Elks 10 to 4 In a 
club league fray. 

The Knights, f"esh from a two 
weeks aojourn at the national guard 
encampment, had easy time In turn· 
Ing In the victory, making theIr hits 

Moorefield, W. Va., but tile dlCter' 

ence was only 21.4 miles. 

The greatest movement west was 
In the decade from 1850 to 18GO, 
when the cente,' advanced 80.6 
miles nom a point 23 miles south· 
east ' Of Pa"ker'sIJurg, W. Va., 10 20 

baseball clUb boasts three pltcllers 
who have turned In sh ut·out games 
this season. The first was by Clay 
'touchstone against New Orleans, 1 
to 0, the second was by Bob llasty 
ugalnst Nashville, 1 to 0, and the 
thIrd was by Jim Walkup In 11 In· 
nlngs. 

Irlnally lo l\feet On Grill 
BERKELEY, al. (AP)-When 

the Unlve,'slly oC California and 
University of Idaho meet here No· 
vember 14, It will be the Clrst toot· 
ball ga,me ever played between lhe 
two Institutions. Both are members 

when they cO\lnted. 
Batteries- Vassar and 

lCoza and Katzenmeyer. 

o{ the Pactnc Coast confetence, bu t 
Callahan; the 9chE'dule.makers kept them 

apar t until this season. 

Barons BoMt Shut·Out Hurlers ThE' 1!132 conven Llon of the Clrcu~ 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)-The Jl'ans' Association oC America will 

Birmingham Soulhem association be held at San Antonio, 1'ex. 

A New Yorker at Large 
By MARK BARRON Up carne' a Mr. Schelpmann, a.n 

NEW YORK - It Is a fantastic upright Ilnd Illw respecting butcher 
tale, and a good illustration of how from West End avenue. Charged 
this city produces In Its real lire with making "unnecessary noises," 
80 mllny plots for ahort stol'les. he In(Jlgnantly !len led It and began 

In one or the Broadway musIcal a speech defending hlmselr with an ' 
_haws there Is a role Of a Negro 
gir l, something on the order of Lulu 
Belle. The part Is played bl' a 
young woman who Is of such light 
complexion that she must apply 

eloqupnce worthy or a Clarence j 

Darrow. 

Ll\ST NIGHT'S RESULTS bronze grease paint to give hersel! 
Industrial League the proper appearance. 

Business. In the bulcher shop wa, , 
conslderllbly less than nothing, It 
8eems, antI Mr. Schelpmann decided 
to do something allout It. 

Racine's va. Iowa Supply called She Is really a Negro, and plays Announce First C. of O. 
Dave Crum, secretary of the E'nd third. (Darkness). the part every night In the show. 

He hired a wandering German 
band, set It to tooting away InsIde 
his ShOll and almost Immediately 
customers were crowding the count· 
ers. 

cham bel' or commerce, announced 
that the first meeti ng or the cham bel' 
would be either Sept. 21 or Sept. 29, 
Ilependlng IRrgely on what date the 
Des Molncs Register and Tribune 
autogiro plane could be SE'curCd to 
visit IOWIl City. ~fJ', Crum Illso )lrg' 
e(l that all merchants pJ'o~UI'e curb· 
Ing rtags If they clo not already have 
them. 

Dewey's vB. 18Bth Hospital Co. However, when the tlnal curtain 
clllled ('lid third. (Darkness). comes down each night , she takes 

Club LeIllrUB off the bronze make·up a nd retires Perhaps he was malelng noIses, 
Mr. Schelpmann contendllll, but 
they were far tram "unnecessary." 
Indeed, they were very necessary 
to prevent his shop trom goIng 
!bankrupt. The judge discharged 

Knights of Columbu! 111; Elk. 4. to her home In Washington Square. 
GiUfES 'I'ONJOHT There she lives 08 a white wom· 
]ndusfrial Leacue an, and her trlenda and neighbors 

HotI'I Jetrerson VB. Iowa City have accepted her as such for sev. 
" ' holesale Fruit at municipal fie ld eral years. 

Following general discussion on 
the community sales question nnd on 
fall opening tor the sto"es, the meet· 
lng adjourne(l from the Reliable glec· 
trlc company building to the base· 
ment of Spencer's Harmony hall 
whel'c "efreshments were ·served. 

Chllrdon, Ohio. Is holdln" free 
dunces on roped·oft public .treets 
twice weekly this summer. 

NO.1. 
Dewey's vs. Dee's Recreation .t 

munlclplll field No.2. 
Club League 

Forc1 Service vs. Bremer's at ,ark 
f! ('ld No, 1. 

Ood Fellows vS. Dairy Bon at 
flu"k fIeld No.2. 

No games were won Ilnd no games 
we I'e lOst In the Industrial loop last 
night. Darkness Intervened at the 
.lOd oC the third Inning of both tilts 
a t the municipal fIeld and they 

The add ,'ess of the Fife Rullcllnll' w~re called. 
I_ 1 Drumm stl'eet In San FJ'anclsco. Racine's were leading IOwa Sup· 

BLUEBEARD HEADED FOR DOOM 

A few hours after tills picture was made Harry F, Powers 
(&\lown handcuffed) , Olarkilburg, W. Va" "modern Bluebeard." 
confessed to the killinw of Mrs. Aste Eicher and her three children, 
Powers, aa Cornelius Pierson I wooed Mrs. Eicher, a widow, of Park 
Ridge, Ill" by mail. She went to West Virginia to marry him IDd 
... ther~ killed her au4 her ohil~ 

One frequently hear. the legends 
of those who "pass over," beIng or 
such light color that they move 
away from their Harlem homes and 
take up their live. as whItes In an· 
other part of the city. 

t)le case. 

ous ORTS ANOTHER 
Patrolmlln August Schalkman, 

better known a~ "mllgle Eye Gus," 
Is a. fairly famous tlgure llJ'ou nd 
town. He established a reputlltlon 

In Harlem thel'e I. a groUp ot tor reCovering stolen cars while 
"native 80118," those who were born stationed at the Queensboro b,·ldge. 
In New York and never lived any· Memorizing dozens or IIc IJse 
where else. plate numbers, he brought ln car 

There I. a second group of those after car until the city o(fered him 
who have come up from the 80uth, a promotion. Gus turned this down, 
the plantation type. but he was g iven a roadster 8 nu 

Then there I, a third group of tI. roving commission to Beek out 
Jamaicans, usually BrlUsh subjects mIssing automobllee. 
and very proud. The three groups Now Gus rides In glory about the 
rarely mingle. c ity, his eye casuall y Insl)ecting all 

COURT COMED~ 
license llintes. He never forgets 
one, havIng a system oC his 'own 

Alway, the scene of a good show, tor remembering the numbers. The 
1 dropped Into the \Vllst Side police other day he picked up bls 208t h 
Court. 

CHOICE' QOOMS WITH 
PRlYATf IW'H 
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ward trend s lowed up apprpclably. 
tho center advancing only 9.8 miles 
from Bloomington, Ind., to Il point 
\.9 miles west of Whitehall, Ind. 

Many persons, census officials 
say, confuse the "center or popula· 
tlon" wllh lhe "median point." The 
center Of populallon Is the point 

News About l'own 

Temperature )leaches 86 
T~ven with threatened rains the 

mercul'Y succeeded In rellchlng 86 aH 

tho highest temperature yesterday. 
At 7 a .llI. the thermometer register· 
ed 03, and at 7 p.m. the mercury stood 
nt 76. 'the lowest tempel'ature reo 
cO"ded for SundllY night was 75. 

Two Couples Get iJcellsee 

lIlal'l'lage licenses were Issued yes· 
Illruay by Waltel' J . Barrow to John 
11'. Palmer, Marshall counly, and 
1\1. Virginia Light, Polk county; an(l 
to Herman 1r uhrllleister, Johnson 
county, and Alma Sedlacek, Johnson 
county. 

" 

rlcultural and mining regions 8S Although an Inclusive advanre In 
well 8s the trend 10 lhe Industrial, bond priCeB wou ld ue Il henllhy In· 
centers Of the e8.81. Tending to dJcation of retu"nlng confidence, Ill ' 
dl'aw the cente,' southward also arB I "estment bankel's are unwilling to 
large Increases In the population ot v£nture' hasty predictions as to the 
'l'exas, sQuthern Callto"nla Ilnd market's Immediate future. 
f'lorlda. The government's mld·Septemb(',· 

Issue Bulldln" Permit 
Permit to build a gal'age waB Is· 

8ued yesterday by the city olerk to 
Mrs, John J. PB.l'lzek. Contraot was 
let to Joe Ranner at '100. 

Attell1pts fu Take Llle 
Mrs. Harvey Parker, 129 1·2 E. 

College street, drank a qualltlty or 
Iysol Sunday artel'noon In an attempt 
to take hel' own lite. Her condition 
was reported fa vorable at a local has· 
pltal where she was taken . 

United Stales bank note. are tha 
only torelgn paper currency In Po· 
lund circulllllng extensively. 

financing, Involving flolatlon of 
$J ,100,000,000 In new securities, con· 
It'lbuted the outstanding financllli 
n~ W8 ot the day and tound opinion 
dIvided ae to Whether the treasury'S 
program should be Interpreted bellI" 
Ishly or bullishly. 

Small Declines 
Price decll nes for the most part 

were In a 1 to 3 range. U. S. SICE'I . 
American Can, Westinghouse, New 
York Centl'al, Atchison nnd Amel·l· 
can Telephone los t at letLqt 2 lIet. 

Alaska Juneau and Purity Baker· 
les were sold In some volume, while 
Montgomery Ward a nct Ileal's Hoe· 
buck came under pressure when 
abandonment of the merger negotla· 
tlons was announced. Ralls as a 
group were neglected. MISBourl 

Non·sororlty ith'ls at the Unlvel'. Kans18 Texas preCer"ed dropped 
slty of Kentucky made hlll'h.&r 23'4 on a single sale. Uplon Pacific 
j:;rades than Ihe organized co·edR. I was firm. Sales tor tile day 
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of " HurrictlDp. .. - - ' ''' ---

_ VIOLENT' atmospheric 
d disturbance hovered 

off ihe coast of a seaboard state, 
ihreatening to strike with terrific fury. 
Government observers were able . to 
indicate the approximate secti~n like
ly to he affected, and into this danger.; 
ous zone, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
reporters_w~nt_~y plane~and~expr~8s 
trains~ 

When~the ~stornl hroke.'iheY"were on', 
hand , to report the news •. The. outside 

Ollls and rye wpre unsettled with 
othpr grains, bullish crop news be
Ing IgnorM . 

In the LU)le Superior distrIct 11'1 

15 IJll JJ(os 1'l1ch or which has shipped 
5,000,000 tons or mo,'e ot Iron or, 
In Its YNlr9 of activity. 

4 

:lIIlOunteil to 761.991 shares, or under 
Ih~ average tor August. The 
month's volume, according to the 
stock exchange compliatlon, was 
slightly I~, H than 25,000,000 8haret, 
I he smal1~st month's buslnesl alnet 
May, 1926. 

'\ ," \ " . 

~ . 

.' ~ world was.not subjected to agonizing delays; while unveri. 
fied rumors were rife. Quickly and accurately came the vital 

I 

information.ito ',the .millions_of read.ers of 
member newspapers. . ~"." 
Preparations tnecessary to cope with major 
emergencies, are part of THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS'. servicelfor·newspaper readel's- ," 
theytmay.lbave.the,Jacts of all news evell!" 

The Daily Iowan 
) "First With The News" 
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